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INTRODUCI'ION 

The fumigation of baiN[ cotton with h,nlrocyanic acid under pres
sures below that of the normal atmospil('re to kill any pink bollworms 
(larvae of P(ctino]l/tol'a g08,~ypiella, Saunders) that might be therein 
was the first large-scale commercial applica tion of what is termed 
"vacuum fumigtltion." Tbe method of fumigation under partial 
vacuum dE'Yelopecl by SIlSSCE'l' and Huwkins 3 and by 1fackie 4 was 
modified nud aclnptE'C[ to the trentment of cotton b:y Sasscer,5 who 
described the method and gn ,-e detailed instructions for its applica
tion. The need for some method to destroy the pink bollworm in 
imported CottOll has been pointed out hy HuntE'r,6 who found that in 

I Submitted [or j1ublit'fltion Jnnuary 5, 1938. 
'The writers' thanks llre due H. E. :\[c Donnld, in l'hnr~e o[ the Dh'ision o[ Pink Bollworm and 'l'hurberia 

Weevil Control, llnd other members of the field force of the. pink bollworm project [or tbeir excellent cooper· 
ation in this work. 

'SASS(;};!!, F. It., nnd IT.\WKINS, 1.. A..\ ~I"TITOJ) OF ,'nIlG,\TINO SEED. r. S. Dept. _-I.gr. Bull. 186,6 
PP.. iIIus. H115• 

• MACKIE, D. n. 1l,;STII\'CTJON 'W TIn: TOil 'cco Im':TI.E (LASIODEIUIA SEItRICOItNE). Trop. Agr. ICey· 
lon]41i: 17IH.I, 101ll. 

I SASSCEft, E. n. A ~n;TIfOIl m' ,'I'~mlAT1!'" IIALED COTTON. Fed. Uort. 13d. Sen'. and Regllint. An· 
noune. 21: 82-S,i. 1015. 

II ReNTER, "-.1). TIIg PIS'1\'. uor.J.W'(l1tl1 WITlIIWECIAI.. HE.,-gIU:XCfo: TO :'iTI-:f'S TAKE:-"- BY TIlE DEPARTMENT 
OF .-\GIUCCLTrUK TO I'REVE-S"T IT:i RST .... HI.ISlllIENT IS TI(lo~ t'NITED STATES. l~.~. Dept. Agr. Bull. 723J 21 
pp., iIIus. 1910. ~et' II. 11; 

5570() -:JR-.--l 
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1913 considerable munbers of cotton speds were present in b(11es of 
imported cotton ancl from lLn examination of mill waste had esti
Il1.Lted that 16,000 live pillk bollworms entered thp country annually 
in seed in cotton bales. 

A method of fumigation under reduced pretisure was autborized 
in 1916 for application to imported cotton, anel this method, or some 
modification of it, has sillce 1)('1'11 used for the ftuuigation of all im
ported cotton. After the insect nppet lwl in the cotton districts of 
Texas this treatllll'll t was also uspd for dOllle"tic cottOIl mO\Ting from 
the regulated area. 

The extent to which this process hns been employed is shown from 
Z1 1•• Departmen t recorels,1 which report fumigations of 283,982; 338,435; 
and 27b,558 bllh's for tbe yenrs 1929, ]930, anel 19;31, respectively. 
In this same pel-ioel 4R5,OSO bales were imporkd in 1929, 372,334 
bales in ]930, and 125,634 bales in 1931, most of 'which wel'e fumi
glLtcd. Plants for the fumigation vf cotton are located at six ports 
of entry and a t as mrrl1Y 110ints in the regula tC'd al'l'11 for domestic 
~otton. Some of the Inst-men tiolwd plnn ts nl'e so locn ted that til(>y 
also fumigate some importpci cotton. 

Since the original description of this proccss b~T Silsscer, thpl'C' hayc 
bN'u a l1umbcr of impl'OYeml'llts in the mechanieul equipment und 
some modificu tim)'., 01 the methods of applying the process. The' 
work described ~lL this hulletin 'wns undertaken to determine the most 
aclnll1tageous lOdhod for fumigating baled cotton with h~~drocytlllic 
acid ullcler TPc!t cpt! prpssures to kill allY pillk bollworms which might 
be pres~nt the! ein, and to deyelop the mechalliclll PC] uipmen t neces
sary for applyillg the proc('!-'s, Experimental work 011 fumigation of 
COttOIl uncler n tVlOspheric prpssul'C'S und eq uipmpn t. for such fumigu
tion are described. Informn tion npplicable to the fumigation of 
other commodities wns also obtnilled in the course of the stud~T. 

EXPERIMENTS IN THE APPLH'ATJON m' THg FUMIGANT 

ME'rHODS AND AI'J'AItATUS 

'rilE FU~rrGNI'ION rHA~rBER 

. The work wns done chiefly at El Paso and Alpine, Tex., which ure 
in the area l'egulnted by the domestie quarantine for the pink boll
worm. The fUlllign tion experimen ts WNe made with baIrs of lint or 
linters borrowed fl'Om tIlE' shippers. For mallY of the ~xperiments a 
s111n11 fumigation cbaml)('r wns used. Thi8 ellllluber (fig, 1) was a 
cylinclC'l' of \'>oiler plate. 6 feet in diameter ancl u pproximately 7 feet 
long, with i1 volume of 225 cubie feet. One end was c10sper with a 
convex pIn te weld('d in pluce, while the other could be closed wi th 
a hl'avy hinged door which sell ted ngainst. lL flange fitted with a 
gasket und was held ill pluee by clnmps. A rotary "aeuum pump of 
sufiieien t cn pacity to exbaust the ail' in the dllunber in ] ~ minutes 
to n. pressure equivalent to 2 iuches of mel'C'ury WitS connected to the 
top of the fllmi~!ltiOl1 chamhllJ·. The hydrocyanic. acid WII;: passed 
in to the fumi~n ti011 chnm bel" th I"ough n. yolatilizer made of coiled 
bmss tubing \\'ith~n It wu.t('l' jn.cket which could he filled with hot 
water. 

j" UXITED ~TATr;8 PI.ANT C)l':dtAST1:-:g Asn (~()NTHt)J. AI>.\IINIf;TIC\TION. ILE"l't)ItTS In' Til E ClltEF l' S. 
Pluut Quur. !uHI ('onlrol Admin. He] t'. IU20; 20, 02; 10aU: 37, 73; 1931: 41, 85. 

< 
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The equipment was of such size and capacity that two flat bales 
(bales of cotton as they come from the gin) could be fumigated at 
the same time. Liquid hydrocyanic acid was used in all experimental 
work. Openings in the walls of the chamber, fitted with pipe sleeves, 
which could be readily closed, permitted the drawing of gas samples 
from the chamber and from the interior of the bale and the connecting 
up of manometers, recording gas-pressure gage, and such instruments. 
The gas pressure ,vithin the fumigation chamber wns shown by 
manometers cOlUlected to the interiOl'of the chamber through these 
pipe sleeves. 

FIGUltE l.-Experimental chamiJer for low-pressure fumigution, 

SAMPLING GAS MIXTURE IX BALES 

In determining the hydrocyanic ncid in the gas mi."\:ture within 
the chamber, and in the bnle, 2-liter yolume gas snmples were drawn, 
;lspirated through dilute sodium hydroxide soLution, and then titrated 
with KIlO silyer llitrate. The method WilC carefully checked to de
termine its accuracy, pnrticulllrly ns to the complete nbsorptioJ) of 
the bydrocynnic acid bub bled thro ugh tile nlknlin e liq uid. To 
obtain sllJnples of tbe gas mi.-..:ture within the bale, slender, sharp
pointed, "teel tubes, with opening,> near the end, were forced iuto it 
until the openings were at the npproxima te cen tel'. 

In all cases the samples of the gns mi."\:ture for hydrocyanic acid 
determination were drawn after the pressure around' alld within tLe 
bales had been rnisecl to atmosphel'ie by nllo,ving flir to flow into .the 
chnmber. In some cases the bnles were l'emoyecl from the funuga
tiOll chnmher for stlmplillg. The results of tll1lllyses of these samples 
given in the following ttlbles, tberefore, do llot represent the con
dition obtaining in the fumigatioll chtul1ber during tbe ft'migation 
period. The Jata, however, show whethtl' or not the hydLocyanic 
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ucid penetrates tIl(' hale in the pl'oeess of fumigation, and indieaLe 
the hest method for ohtaining a high concentrntion of this gas within 
the bale, und, consequently, for killillg any pink bollworms that may 
be therein. 

The methotl of sUlllpling twice hy nspirating 2 liters of gas each 
time from the centN of the balc does Jlot Jlccessarily give a true 
sample of the internal atmosplJcre of the halc. It might appear that 
the 2 liters of air-gns mixture exhausted from the center of the bale 
was being drawllin frollt outsidc the hale. But a stlll1darcl500-polmd 
flat bnle of cotton (tlwt is, ns it cOllies from the gin and before com
pression) is more tllH n SCyelH·igh ths air. A hnle subjected to stand
nrd compression is ahout. threc-fourths nir. A flnt bale with a content 
of 42 cubic fect can be compressed to a cubic contcnt of 9 feet in a 
standard compress under npproxirnatel)T 2,000 pounds to tbe square 
inch, and would he npPl'oximntcl.V two-thirds air. This could UIl
doubtedly be cOlllprpssed further under greater pl'cssure. Ohviously 
the remoyal or 2 01' 4 liters of nil'-gns mixture horn the ccnter of the 
bule would JlOt. in nuy 1lJcnSlll'C exh:lUst tbe gas mixtuI'C thereil! . 
.::\everthelcRR, it. is also cyid(,ll t thn t the dn Ln. obtailled by the unalyses 
do not 1'l'Ill·t'Rt'1l t the cOllcell tm tiO.ll of hyd rocY:lJlic aciel at the Jinrt.icu
Ill!' poillt fronl which the gas slIllIplo is taken, but ruther tho concen
tration in n ZOlJe in til is vicinity. 

]11 llluny of the cxperimcnts secds infestcd with pink bollworms werc 
placed ill or on thr buIes to dl,termino the effcct of the fumigant on 
the insccts directly. Thc in [t'stcd s('crls used were seleeted from seed 
grown in the henYlly infested q Hnrnll tilled mono In some cases double 
f'Pcds, tllllt is, two secds wt'bhed to~cthcr by thc pink bollworm, and 
in other experimc!l ts sillgle seeds which appeared to be infested, were 
used. In the inspcction after fumigation it wus necessary to cut 
away the outpr coutings of the, spcd with a sllUrp knife to expose the 
larvae within. 11' these lnrYlte nppenrccl to be dend, they were care
fully l'emovcd and pluced in yiuls and lwld ulltil it was absolutely 
certain thut they would not 1'c,"ive. In some cascs in the fumigation 
work it wos found thnt IUITne which nppcnred to he killed l'('TIved 
after sp\"erul wccks. 

:Many experimpnts wt're ulso !luult, with commercial fumigatioIl 
cquipment to adapt the findings with the small equipment just 
described to commercial prnctice, and to test modifications of such 
prnctiec umler nctual workil1g cOl1ditions. 

FDnHGATION tTNDER RE))(TC'ED l'nE~f;tTIU~ 

The term "fumigntion under reduced pressure" has been adopted 
in this bullctin as more ucnrly describing tbe process thnn the term 
"vncuum fumign tioll ,n as it is fmnign tion uncleI' ollly pmtinl vacuum. 
It has bl'cll found dcsirnble to llIcasure nll prcssures from fin absolute 
zero l'ntlwr than from bnronwtrie prCSSlll'8 tbnt would vnry with tbe 
location of the expcrimcnt. For exnmple, nn air prcssure of 2 inches 
of mercury would be II 2R-ineh YHellUm under n hnrometric pressure 
of 30 inches, such as frequently occurs nt sen 1eyc1. Much of the 
e:\:perimentnl work, llOwcver, WlIS eillTicd OIl nt El Paso, Tex., where 
the nOl'mnl baromctric pressure is ttpproximn.tely 26 inches of mercury. 

http:IlULLI�;T.lN
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A reacting of 24 inches 011 tl1e vacuum gage there would be equivalent 
to a partial vacuum of 28 inellC's of mercury at sea level and would 
indicate within the chall11)('r a gn~ prcssure fHlfTicicllt to displace a 
column of lllC'rcury 2 il1ehC's in JIC'igll t. An a hsolll fe or Hcfllnl pressure 
of 2 inches within tlIe chambcr, would he tbe SHllle whetll('r tlle fumi
gation chumber was located lit sr!!. lC'wi or in the Jllountain region 
where most of the WOI'\\: WllS curriC'd Oil. Jt is heliC'Yed that the 
efl'ectiYeness ot' the Jumignnt is gov('l'1lccl lnrg('iy by HIe proportion of 
the fumigant ill tIle Hir-hydroe~'tulic HciclmL-.;:ture. A giYeI1 dosage, 
then, mixed with a quuntity or air which pl'Ociuced a pr(,SSllre equul to 
2 inches of mercury in the C'halllbC't' \\'Oldd be the SUllle l'egardless of 
the altitude. 

The terms "low prcssurC''' alld "high pressure" therefore, as used in 
this bulletin, re1'rr to mensurements from an nbsolute vacuum and not 
from a vnrinble atmosphcric prcssurc. 

Two methods have been (,l1lployC'd in tlle fmnigntion under reduced 
pressures, in one of which the prC'~SUl'e in the fumigation chamber was 
reduced until eql1inllent to 2 inches of mcrcury, llydl'Ocynuic acid 
voln tilized nnd nllowed to pnss into tIl(' eluunb(,l', tIle Ynlv('s closed, and 
the low pressure within mnintuilwd for the fumigation period, except 
for possible slight leakage. This is termed "low-pressure fumigation" 
in this bull('tin. 

The second method was to red llce the air pressure within the cham
ber and sUlTolillfling tlle commodit.v to be fumignted to a pressure 
pqual to from 2 to 5 inchcs of ll1et'CUl'Y, yo1utilize nncl apply the fumi
gant, and then nllc)\\' flir to cnier the chnmb('r until fl· pressure was 
reached equal to from 20 to 25 illChC's of mercury. This method will 
be considered as "high-pressure Jurnigatioll." 

In the first method the concentrntiol1 of hnlrocvanic acid in the 
gas mL-.;:ture within the C'hamlJf'r i~, or course, c('llIsid('~rably higher than 
in the second. Olle problem ill this inYC'stigntion was to d('termine 
the comparntive l1lC'rits of the two fumigntioll mcthods, and to show 
\\-hich one prod ueed the 1ligllC'st hydl'Ocynllic ucid con tent a t the center 
of the bnle, as it s('C'mC'cl OIH-jollS that. ('ffectinlless against HIe pink 
bollworl11 would be pl'opurtiolltlte to t]lC' cOllc(,lltrntion of the fumigant 
presen t inside the bale. 

TEf;T EXPEIU~IEN'l'~ 

The theory of fumig11 till?; CottOIl ulldet' ]'C'd llced pressure is that 
most of the air around the cotton bnle is removed, that air from 
interstices bet\\'('en the cotton fibers within the bale passes out to 
equalize the pressll1'C, and tha.t there is l1 corresponding reduction in 
pressure within the fumigation chamber amI within the bale. When 
the hydrocyanic acid gus is relrased within the chamber it penetrates 
the bale and galleries in tIle seeds containing the pink bollworms, 
being forced in by the pressure outside the bale. That the pressure 
within the bale has been red uC'('d comparnbly to the pressure within 
the chamber outside the hu](', and equalizes when the hydrocyanic 
acid is introduced into the chamber RUlTounc1ing th(' bale is shown 
by the following eAl)('J'imrllt: 

In tlu'ee tests, made in the small flUnig!ttioll chamber, using indi
vidual bales, two mercury mtUlOlll('tel'R I\'pre used, one of which was 
connected directly to the spacC' within the chambpr and outside the 
bale, and the oti1C'r to a tub(' lpading to the center of the bale. The 
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pressure within the vacuum chamber was Teduced in the thTee tests 
to the equivalents of 0.9,1.7, find 2.1 inches of merClll"y, Tespectively, 
which Tequired from] 8 to 25 minutes, filld the manometers 'were read 
fit various intelTals. In all cuses the readings were exactly the same 
on both manometers, which imlicatl:'d that the air was being with
drawn from the bale at the same rate at which it was being removed 
from the space outside the bale. lDwn the required reduction in 
pressure within the fumigation chamber was reached, the hydTocyanic 
acid \\'as volatilized and allowed to flow into the chamher. The intro
duction of the gas into tbe clwmber 'wns completed in about 1% min
utes. The firsL readings of the two mnnometers were made the second 
minute after the gtlS was introc1ueecl illto the chomber, and they were 
read at various intelTals thereafter for a period of about 35 mlnutes. 
In all Cfises the rt'ndings of the two munOIlH,tet·s were the same at any 
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TINE ('NI/'It/TES') 

l"Wt"ltE 2~~ehlU1~Cg in prc.."~un\ hoth within lind outside hules of ('olton wilen fumigated with hydrocyanic 
ncid. 'I'he cun'cs show the re.."mll$ of thtN' trsts. in whi('h th~ initinl pressures were: n, 0.0; b, 1.7; <', ::?l 
inches o!Illcn'ury. 

giyen timC', although there wns cOllsitiC'rnble nriatiotl of pressure 
during this period. This expC'riment shows that ther0 is a free inter
change of gus between the interior and exterior of the bale and that 
any change in pl'C'ssure outside the bule is accompanied by a corre
sponding change in the air-gus pressure fit the center of the bale. 

From the graphs showillg the gas cOl1centrntion in the three tests 
plotted against time (fig. 2), it is noticeable that at the end of 2 min
utes after the gas was nppliNL the pressure 'within the chamber and 
within the billes renched its highest point. From this point there was 
a gradual reduction in pressure within tbe chamber, due apparently 
to the absorption of the hydrocyanic. acid by the cotton fibers in the 
bale, until fill equilibrium was established about oue-hilH inch lower 
than the pressure within the chamber 2 minutes after the application 
of the hydroeyanje ilcicl. 
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That tbis increase in pressure within tlle bale when the fumigant is 
applied is not due entirely to hydrocyanic acid l'orc('d into the bale 
but is due in part to air forced in at the same time, is eyiclent from the 
results of experimental work on the fumigation of baled cotton lillt 
fOT various periods at the same pressure and with the same dosage of 
b~'drocyanic. acid. 

Fl'l\UGATION O~' BALED COTTON AT HIGH AND LOW j'UESSUltES 

ItESUL1'S WITH LOW I'RE"SIJItE 

In it sNies of expcrimen ts 011 fllllliga tion a t high and low pressures 
the small fumigation chambrl' d('seribed earlier in this bulletin was 
used, and ('ight flnt cotton btlles and eight bnles that had been giyen 
stntldard comprcssion were used. The dosnge employed was 2 
Ollll('rs (n\"oinlupois) of hydrocyanic ncicl prj' IOO cubic :i'ert of cham
ber spucr, illdudillg tbe spuce occupird by the cotton. The period of 
fumigation l'tlngrd from J5 t.o 120 minutrs in Hi-minute interyals. 
The proct'dure ill these ex])('riments wus t.o reduce tbe prrssure in the 
chnmlwr ('UII tnining the cot tOil to the equiYalrll t of 2 illches of mercury 
und then yoln tilizc the dosage of hydrocyn nic acid alld allow the gas 
to Jlow into the fumigation dlHmber.\\nrn the fumigant had passed 
into the chnmher the Ynln's were dosed alld ail' was J10t admitted to 
the chamher ulltil the end of tbe fumigation period. Thut is, cotton 
was fUllligutpd under low pn'sslll'e. \Vhen the required time hud 
elapsed, nil' wus allowed to enter the chamber llJ1til atmospheric. pres
sure wus J'('ucberl, und tlle concclltration of hydrocvtmie ncid ill the nil' 
aroulld the bale and nt the centp1' of the bule \\'u.s determined byaspirat
ing samplPs of air-hydroC''yunie ncid. mi.:dure frolll these poillts ns 
pre\"iou:5ly dr'scribed. A 2-1iter sample was tukcn in all cuses unless 
Ilotrd. Aftr'r the gtlS samples hnt! bl'PIl takell the pressure within the 
chamber wns reduced to 3 inc11es of merClll)', nnci air nl1o\\'ed to flow 
into tlle chumber again until it l'euclied ntmosphrric pl'rs:sure. The 
air-hydro(,yanie acid mixture at the centN of the bale wns again 
sampled. The results of these determinations nre giYrll ill table 1. 

It is seen ill tflble 1 tlltlt tlle hnlrocY1111ic aeiel cOllC'elltrntion in t.he 
air nrouncl the bale WHS less tl{e lOIl~e1' the expo:sure. In samples 
tnken from the center of the bale the hydrocyullie Hcid cOllcentration, 
with two pxc.eptioJ1s, increased with the length of pXPOSUJ'P. The 

TCOJ1eentra tion of hydrocyanic acid n t 120 mill utes was :sli.ghth lower 
than at 105 minutes. • ~ . 

It is also of interest to Dote that the cOllcentration of lrnJrocynnic 
ucid ill the sample tuken at the center of t1e bale WtlS c(insidel'ably 
11igli(>r after one· wusllillg, thnt is, after the nir-gns mixture was ex
ha1lsted from the ('hnmber nnd tlw air nllowed to flow in ugaill. In 
the case of the I5-minute exposure the COl1Celltration wus a little oyer 
twiee as grra t as whell Hie first set of sn mples were tn ken at the 
('enter of the hale, and in nIl Cllses it WflS somewhnt higher on the 
second sampling than the first, owing probnbly in purt to the drnwillg 
in of a more concentrated hydroCVflllic uciel-air mL'\ture frolll the 
ollter part of the bale whell tlie 1irst sample was tnkell. 
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TABLE l.--Concentralion oj hydrocyanic add 1'n space sllrrollndi'll(1 baZrs oj colton 
and within balI'S, aJlrl' various pcrior/N of (';rposurc !/71dl'r lOll' 111"(',~sllre 

IRunlph\~ 11Ikl'I\ intrlledllltl'h" uftcr the nir Wfl!' 'lllowt'c1 !f) t'nt('r IIw fumignt irm {'hamh('r aml after f,['~ wash~ 
ing: with uir. HOSIlJ!l',!! Otlll(-'l\~; of h~·<1f(){'yani(· HPici prr iliO t'lIhi(' fl'rt] 

1'1.·\'1' HA I.E:-1 

II ydro(,~·;tni£· ;\('1.11 {'(IJH'Plltml iOB iu 
:111' 

I.f'!l~lh'1'('111)11'1"' \\"t'il!itl
H·IIt'~II. 

J or l'\·allin.' I (lflmlt, , In ('pnlerofpn,Sucr .\rnund 1n ('pntt'rpf· hall' nfwf 
1>,.le hale' J "'lshing

with nir 

:F. I'ollnti,~ J/illlll(.'~ }J, p. IU. r.p.11I. j).1}·7ll· 
~I 50,; 15 n, !1I5 1, 3,1~ 2,~00 

2____ . is filJ.\ I an 
1 

Ii. \1·1,1 2,8112 a.Sg5 
a 7H all 40i rl. ~W4 !!,Si:? 3. li40 

I. .. 
I 

L SO f)~() 
1 
i IiO i 5.100 I 1.720 5! 240 

L. ~() 520 75 I ·1. ,17, ,1. i73 5,2·10 
fl .. .. ·lIill 90 ".m:! i I, :H:? K OliO 
7. HO ,Ill" 10:1 ",IN) 7.710 ",~60 
S .. ·HI:.! I~() '1.11;' 7, HiS 7, !J(J!s

I 

I'()~II' It E~~ E I) JlALE~ 

\I fin , l;i ~J, :05 54]\~H 60~ 

10 ;)·1 ,1,0 ;)0 7. :lOO I.()ll~ H2O 
lL 52 5t~ 15 7.027 1.~~4 1, frl6 
l~L _ 52 509 lill t li,2.iS I. uso 2.074 
13 flO 50h 7ii 5,-I;;U :1.500 :1.300 
H flI olU 110 fl, a7;j 4.02:1 :t9j2 
l5 fJfj 

, ,wa 105 ! ;'.450 :J. 7~I;j a.540 
I (j~. ·1.'i fdU J~O 5.U55 2. OS" 2,563 

I 
..---~---, 

III the compressed bales tlw hydl'Ocyullle HC'ld concentration around 
the bale WtlS higber in all cuses than ill the Dut bales. The concentra
tion at 105 nnd 120 millutes was lower than ill tIle sample taken at 
90 minutes. \Yith one· exC'eption the gtls sample taken at the center 
of the bf1le after one wushing difl'ered only slig11 tly from the first 
samples. It is evident t.hat the fumigant did. ]lot penetrnte t.he com
pressed bnles so l'npidly flS it did the loosely pncked cottOll in the flnt 
bales. It is also evident from tn hIe 1 thn t up to tL certain point there 
was a. grndual diffusioJl of the hydrocyanic ucid into the bale for 90 
minutes to 105 minutes. Considered in connection with the experi
ments on the equnlizatioll of pressure within flDd outside the bnle in 
fumigation, it is obvious t.hat hydrocyanic acid is not immediately 
forced into the C(ll1t(lr of the hn]o in qunntity, but that the increase 
in pressure within the h:11e must, he dlle, in pnrt, to air which lllay 
be pushed ahead of the hy<1rocynllic acid, nnd thnt tho hydrocyanic 
acid concentration is equalized in the hn.le by difl'lIsioll aJtel' the 
pressure is equHlized. From n, prnct.ienl stnndpc'!lt it is of interest 
to note that V(lI'Y lil11(' ll\,tiroC'ynniC' Hcid was relllovCll from the bnle 
with the one washing.' . 

A second set 01' experiments WHS cnrried out in which another 16 
bales of cotton, 8 of which were flut and 8 hnles that had been com
pressed, w('re fumignted at high pressure. This experiment was 
exactly similar to the one just disC'ussed except that, aJtel' the fumi
gant was admitted to the chamber, air wus nllmved to flow in until 
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the pressure was increased to 2] 'inclH's of mercury, that is, within 5 
inches of the normal bnromctl'ic pressure n t El Paso, Tex., where 
these e:xperil1lcnts were cnlTied 011. After the period of fumigation 
had elapsed, ail' was allowed to rnter the chnmlwr until atmospheric 
pressure wus l'pached. The time period for fumigation ranged from 
l.'i to 120 lllinutNl (tnhlC' 2). 

TABLE 2.-Conc('nlralion of hydrocyanic acid in space surrOllnding bales of cotton 
aud within bales, o/ler Ntriolls Jl('riod.~ oj c .• poslirr lI.ndrr high pressure, using a 
r/1J.~agc of ,2 01l/lCC.~ 0/ hydroc!!anic aciel )Jer 100 cubic feel 

[:-,amplt's takl'Il iHlnwtlintf'ly artl'f t Ill' ~lir \\.lS allowed tn PilIP'" hl~ fumig-ntinn eliamla'rand nftrr one washing 
wilh airl 

FLA'I' HA LES 

11 yrlro(·yauie Heid c'clIc"cnt ration ill 
nir~ 

Bale Xu. 
Tl'lI1~ 
Il('ra· 
lure 

\rl'i~I'1 
of hah' 

DUr!!' 
lion or 
p:o.po
::urc Arollnd 

bale 

i In ('enter or 
I1I """I er of 11 hale nfter 1 

halo washing 
with lIir 

() /,' ~ 
'7a~ 

fili ' 
71 
;0 
7fi 
70 
7U 
fj"'l 

l'flll1Uls ...\/iltu/#.':' 
50fJ , I.i 
4!1h ' all 
5(1~ 45 
fll~ fiO 
;,)01 75 
iil·1 un 

('!1 105 
5£Jfi J~O 

P.p.m. 
IIl,llX) 
:,.9·111 
~,·IIJO 
7. HSO 
S,122 
1,70{} 
7t 5fi5 
r:.920 , 

P. p. llL j P. 11. m. 
IlI·1 I l,Ii74 
lifill ~ I. 130 
601 I 1.052 

I, ~Ii~ I 3, gig
2, IS; I 3.2H7 
1,91S: 3,165 
l,filX] I 2,045 

---~--

\' 
111 
II 
12 
13 
II 
Itl 
III 

,;:) 
·17 
:i5 
[,7 
511 
5:~ 
,12 
;'0 

!ita 
[,01 
[d5 
fi02 
·111l 
filXI 
·m:.! 
·tun 

15 
311 :
-4;') 

iflO I 

75 
110 i 

1115 
120 

1:I,or.o 
11,~211 I 
11,070 

1 

11,205 
0, USO 

111,000 
S,17fi 
H.250 

fH2 
:145 
409 
413 
3no 
·lOa 
520 
aOIl 

516 
a26 
55:! 
528 
51la 
450 
651 
341 

-.-~~.. -----

From tn hlp 2 j L is C'\'ideLt. that the COllC(,U trn Lion of hydrocyanic 
ncid aroul1d the bnlp was much hight'l' than it was in fumigation 
undPl' low PI'PSSlll'C'. \Yith the flat hales the cOllcentrntion around 
the hnlC's at the elld of 120 minut.C's wns fi,920 find 4,415 p. p. m., 
respectin'ly, for high- and 10w-pl'pssure fumigations. The concen
tnltion of h)rd I'oc)'tlllic ncid in the CC'11 tel' of the bnle immediu,tely 
aUrl' the air was ullow('d. to ell tel' the chamber following the fumiga
tion period was eonsicipr:1 hly lower under high-pressure tha.n under 
the low-pressure fumigation, ns shown in ta.ble 1. The highest con
centration of hvcil'OcYllnic ucict found within the ba.le was after a 
fumigntion period of 90 minutes and was 2,187 p. p. m., a.s compared 
with 7,342 p. p. m. for the Sllllle period under low-pressure fumiga
tion. Aft.er wnshing the bnle with one change of air the hydrocyanic 
acid cOJlcentration was sonlPwhnt higher thnn before washing, but 
was in ])0 ('lise lllllch more than hn1£ ns high a.s following washing 
in ('ompnrn hl(' ]JP]'iods ll11der low prc'SSUl'C'S. 
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With compressed bales the hydrocyanic aciel concentration around 
the bale was high in all cuses even after 120 minutes. From the 
analysis of the air-hydrocy:mic acid mLxture a t the cen tel' of the bale 
it is ol)\Tious that very little gas penetrated there. The highest COll
centration of hydrocyanic acid shown is for the I5-minute period, 
and this is only 6] 2 p. p. m. After one wushing the concentration 
was still very low, 6i51 p. p. m. being the highest. It is obyious 
from It comparison of the results shown in tables 1 and 2 that with 
the same dosage of fumigant the hydrocyanic acid concentration in 
the in terior of the bnle is mucb higher when the air pressure within 
the fumigation chamber is low. 

},FFEC'T!-l OF PHOLONGED I~OW PIlES!-lUHE 

A third set of experiments was cnrried on, in the lwginning of which 
the procedure wns practically the snme as in the other experiments 
in that the air was exhnusted from the chamber aftN the ball'S had 
been placed then'in, but in this case it wns exhausted to It pressure 
equivalent to 1 inch of ]11rJ'cury. The hydrocynnic 11C'icL ,vas then 
\70latilized nnd n1l0\\'('<I to flow illio the chamber nnd the bales were 
held nn(lrr this low prpsstlre for various ])('riods that were multiples 
of ] 5 minutes. Air was thpn allowed w flow into the chamber until 
the prrssure was pCjual to 21 inches of J11('l'rury. The difrr1'cnre bp
twerll this a nd the two pl'('yiotls exprrimrn ts was tha t the baIrs were 
held at this pI'pssure until the rntire fumigation period equaIrd 2 
hours, the ohjrct l)('ing to compare thr. short.er ])('riods undrl" the 
low prrssurrs with the onp in which the low pressure WfiS held for 
the plltirc ]20 minutps. The prrssuJ'c within the chnmhrr wns 
finn]ly incI'rnsrd to a tmospheI'ic by the introcl uction of more air, and 
snmp]es for gus analysis wr!'e tnkrn from nl'ouncl the hale and at the 
cenirl" of the bnlr flS hrfo1'e. The hale wns then wnRhed with one 
chnnge of nil' nnd thp, gns samplrs ngflin taken from the centrt" of the 
bale. The results are sllown in table 3. 

]n generfll, the longrr the bnle ,\"flS exposed to 10\\C pressurps the 
lower the concrntrution of hyclrocynnic nC'id in the air surrounding 
it, and the highrr the conrentrntion in the samples taken from its 
center. Thrre wns ahout fOtlr times a.s much hyclrocyaric acid in the 
sample of gus from the ce'ltN of the fiat bale held under low pressure 
for 120 minuips as there was in the bale held at high pressure for this 
period, though the dosage of hydrocyanic acid nllCl the period of 
e:\-posure and tpmpernture WNe practicnlIy the same. The 1'es1,1lts 
wi.th compressrd bales wr1'e similar. Thn t is, more hydrocyanic ncid 
apparently willllifl'l1se into the bale when tbe conccntrntion of gus in 
the air surrounding it is high, cycn though the nctual amount of 
hydrocyanic acid surrounding it is the same. Thnt the conC(']1tra
tion of hydrocynnic acid is higlwl' in the bale in these tests thnn in 
the first expprimen t is undou btedly due to the l'reluetiol1 in nil' prps
sure to 1 inch instrad of 2 inches bpfo1'e the application of the fumi
gnnt, as the same dosage wns used in both SNips. 

http:short.er
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TABLE 3.-Concentrat£on oj hydrocyanic acid in s7Jace .mrrOUnding. bales oj .collon 
and within bales, 11sing constant exposures of ;2 hours, but varYing the tUIIC oj 
exposure at a preSS1lre oj 1 inc!! oj mercu!'y, !hl'n i1l9reasillg pressures to approxI
mate lhe atmospheric Jor durat10n oj j1l11l7gatIOn penod 

[S8mJlle~ taken imruediatelr after the air WIIS allowed. to e!'ter the fumigation rha!"ber anr1 after ODO 
washing with air. Dosage of hydrolYuruc IICHI, 2 ouners per 100 culllo feet] 

1'1,A'I' BALE:" 

Ilydro('ynnic At'i.d concentration in 
1 filr-

Tom flU· I'Bale Xo. ,I Htpr(' i Tn centerol 
Aroun,l , 1 n center Ihale after 1 

bale 01 bale washin~ 
. with nir 

---.-.. _.~-

C' J'. , POllnds I-'liulIlcs P.p~m. P.l).7n. P.p.m.
1. .... _ -- ~ -~. -. - ~ ~. ~ -~. - f.\j I 514 I 0 7.457 2,580 4,242
2__ ... ~ . ; .. in 522 I H) fl. 43~ 4.940 6.692~ 

3._ [ 52:3 :10 n.424 7,775 10,2204. ___ -. -~ "~2 525 45 Ii,OUtl ~, 2iiO 9,338
.1_ ,.....U 

! .>:l7 nO fl, H5H ,.m!5 10,18.1
6 'I 5:l9 i j!j [',63"'1 h, 07~ 9,038
7 ,6 .1.5:1 !IO .\ lfiO n,2f:l8 

I 
11.12.5 

R .....s ':;;14 10.1 5t 2.;0 H, ,:iO II,IRO
9 ,,·1 577 I 

120 ;'.140 U,765 0.990 

(' O.i\! P ]{E~~" D BALE;; 
'---'. 

10._. +1 .516 I 15/ 7,l.i5 ! 1,009 1,HOfi
lL.. 47 30 /;.120 1,364 1,4484U~ I12.••. 39 490 4.1 I .),000 2,315 2.353
13.. ......... . :l4 195 . no ! :.440 2.660 2,85S
IL........... . a9 itl ,i,005 1.008 2,22215 __ _ au 1~~ ! 90 fl,005 3. 93~ 4.134
16 41 40.> : 105 I :1.508 3,440
17 42 4!1o I 120 ~:~\g ! 4.220 3,748 

I"J.'FECTS OF URADUAI,LY lXCHK\SIW l'RESSUHB 

A fourth set of experiments was curri{'(l 011 ill which flat bales of 
cott:m were fumigated under reduced pressure for yarious periods the 
pressure being gradually increased to that of the atmospbere while 
the bale was under fumigation. At the eJld of the fumigation period 
the concentration of hydrocyanic acid was determined in the atmos
phere around the bale and from its center, as in the earlier experi
ments, the bale was washed once with air, and another set of samples 
was taken for analysis. Eight flat bales were used and the time of 
exposure ranged from 15 to 120 minutes. The results of these experi
ments are shown in table 4. 

It is evident from table 4 that tllis method resulted in a somewhat 
lligher concentration of hydrocyanic acid witllin the bale than fumiga
tion under high pressure, but that the concentration was not so high as 
the low-pressure fumigation tests. The highest concentration within 
the bale immediately after the fumigation period was 2,452 p. p. m., as 
compared to a concentration of 7,710 p. p. m. shown in table 1 where 
the bale was held under low pressure for the entire fumigation period. 
The high concentration of hydrocyanic acid around the bale indicates 
also that the fumigant did not quickly diffuse into the bale. The 
analysis of the air-gas mixture from the center of the bale after one 
washing with ail' shows in most cases a little higher concentration of 
hydrocyanic acid in the mi.xture, but not markedly higher, than under 
the lligh-pressure tests. 
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TABLE 4.-C01!ce!llralion oj hyrlro~!lallic ~cid in space surrounding ,flal bales of 
cotlon and wlthw bales, afler t'anOlls PPI"/Oc/s oj exposure under pressures equiva
lent to 2 inches of mercury. grarlllalll/ increa8{'rl to almospheric during the 'remam
ing peripd oj exposlire totaling 120 1I1ilWlrW . 

[Samples taken imn'erliut~ly urter Ill,' air WIL' allowed \r, e!ller .tbe,fllmigation chamber an'l arter One 
wnslnng \, }th 011'. {)(JS[lJ,w:! [)unr(l~ of hydrol'Yflllle u(,111 P(lC 100 t'ubic fl"etl 

1 IYf!rorynnie arirl C'OIll'rntratioll in 
:1ir----

Bale "'0. 
nture , of halo

T~l11ll{'r· i Weight 

I
i 

to jow i 
: Timco( 
I' "'I)('''''P , 

prf'S5UrO! :\ rouud 
hale 

In center oC 
hale arter I 
wa~bing 
with air 

--- _._--_. _... - .. t 

1 .•.••.••..•. 
2 ~ _~ > • ~ _ • 

L ... 
4.. 
5~_ 
6. __ 
, 
R •. 

("! [', 

£i7 
73 
j·t 
fiS 
71
(m 
72 
71i 

POll nels 
500 
iitH 
·IOX 
490 
fiO.' 
50:; 
;,00 
50·t 

.Hi71lllr~ i 

:10 : 
·lii 
no 
75 ) 
(10 I 

105 i 
120 ! 

I'.p.m. 
\),750 
n,IOO 
~, 910 
7,810 
R,I58 
i,920 
7. 2.)~ 
i.aU5 

P.p.1lI.
,sa9 

1,004 
1,66S 
1,437 
2.452 
I, ;flU 
2,048 
2. 088 

P. p.m. 
1,024 
2,178 
2,350 
2,618 
3,795 
2,900 
3,100 
:1.012 

(,()~II'AIUS()X OJ<' (,O~D1ER(,IAJ" HlGlI~ AXD LOW-PRESSURE FUlI!lGATIOX 

The fifth set of experiments wns with hnles of linters in a commercial 
fmnigation chnml)('r nlHt wns a comparison of high- nndlow-pressure 
fumigation under commrl'cial conditions as j udgrd by the hydro
cyanic acid content at the center oUlnt and compressed bales immedi
ately after fumigation. In these trsts the hulps were fumigated in the 
usual commercial wny, 'which was similar to the method employed in 
the slllall experimental chamber, and gas samples were taken at the 
cen tel' of from 6 to ] 0 bales immediately after they had been removed 
from the chamber. The large commercial chaulber would hold llO 
compressed hules at a time, and seven IOh were fumigated, two by the 
low-pressure method and fi \Te under high pressure, In the low-pressure 
experiments the hydrocyanic acid was volatilized and allowed to flow 
into the chamber, which required approximately 15 minutes. The 
beginning of the fumigation period 'Nns considered to be the moment 
the gns began to flow into the el\mnbC'l'. With high-pressure fum.i
gntion the pro(,prlu1'C wns the S;lJ)lI:', except thnt after the hydrocyamc 
acid hnd been introc\u('r(l air wns admitted into the chamber until the 
pressure within wns equal to npprox-i.mntely 21 inches of mel'c.ury, 
After the fumigation prriod of 2 hours hnd elapsed, air was allowed to 
flow freely into the ('liI1Il1hel' and wns then pumped out to remove as 
much of the residunl hydroc,Ynnic Heid as possible. The vacuu~ was 
broken again and the bales \"ere rcmoyed. The concentratlOn of 
hydrocyamc acid at the center of the bales was determined immediately 
after the cotton was removed from the chamber in each of the seven 
lots of cotton linters. The samples of gas were taken in the usual way, 
by thrusting a shttrp, pointed, st,eel tube into the center of the bale, 
From 6 to 10 bales of each lot WNe sampled, and the average con
centration of hydrocynnic acid as found in the top bale~ of e~ch lot and 
the average of those at the hottom of the lond nre gIven ill table 5, 
together with the lHlmher of haks fumigated in each lot and the 
number of bnles in which the concentration of hydrocyanic acid was 
determined. 
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TABLE 5.-Concentration of hyd)'ocyanic acid within flat and compressed linters bales 
located at top and bollom of load h~ a c01nmercial jUlm:{Jation chamber, with 2-hour 
exposure under high and low ]JreSSllre, using (! OItnce.~ of hydrocyan'ic acid per 100 
cubic feet 

rSamples tnken inlllledintely nftt-r frll1oyinj! haIrs from ('humber1 
-- ----- --- -- -------

'l'op layer Bottom layer 

Fumigation pro~ 
("tlure 

1 

- Almos· 
pheric 

1tempera·
ture 

Type of lml~ 
I 

Bnles 
fumi
gated 

I Average . ~ Average 

I Hales \' ro~eentrn· \ Bnles : co~centrn· 
~'lmpletl tlOn of 'tllllpIPf\ I tlOU of , .. hydro·' 11, dro· 

i
, ; <'yank' ncid t • cyanic arid 

Low prt~'::;Sllre.. . 
I, 

-, I 

l\TU1lliJl'T 
5 
,"i 

P.p. m. I XIIIII{)", 
19,2SU 
1:l,lflO 

1~. p. 11i. 
1f>,600 
11,680 

4 I" 7UO 10,460 

High pressure - --I a 
5 
5 

Iii: OHO 
S,81,; 
4,480 

9,915 
6,965 
2,070 

I 
5 a,8flO 2,940 

It is notirf'able fl'om the results shown in table 5 that under low
pressure fmnigntion there was n higher nvernge concentration of 
hydrocyanic aciel in the air-hydl'Ocynllic ncid mL\:tures from the center 
of the flat bales, at the top and bottom of the lond, than under high
pressure fumigation. In compl'essed hnlC's fumigated under low pres
SlU'es the average concentrntion found wns much higher than that 
in sin1ilar bales fumigntNI under high pressure. These results are, in 
geneml, in accordnnce with the results obtained in the earlier work in 
the experimental fumigation dlHmber. 

El<'FECT 0]<' VAltYIN(; '.rHg DOSAGE;; OF IJYDUOCYAN1C ACID 

The sL\:th series of experiments wus concerned with various dosages 
of hydrocyanic ncid for a period of 2 hours nt high and at low pres
sures on flat bales of linters. The concentration of hydrocyanic acid 
was determined in the air surrounding the bales immediately after the 
air was allowed to enter the chamber at the conclusion of tLe fumiga
tion, and in the center of the bale in the usual manner. The results of 
these experiments are sho\',,"'11 in table 6. 

The coucentration of gas ranged up to 6,930 and 9,930 p. p. m. out
side the bale, and to 12,380 and 2,948 p. p. m. within the bale, for 10w
and high-pressure treatment, respectively, with a dosage of 3 ounces 
per 100 cubic feet. At the latter dosage the concentration of hydro
cyanic acid within the bale in low-pressure fumigation was nbout four 
times as much aE' in high-pressure fumigation. 

EFFECT OF VARYING THE INI~'L-\L AlIt l'Hm,SUUE 

In the seventh series of experiments the difl'f\rence in hydrocyanic 
acid content around and within the bales fumigated with a standurd 
dosage and exposure period, but with various initial air pressures, wns 
determined. The method uspd was to evacuate the fumigation cham
ber to air pressures of from 1 to 7 inches within the chamber, then 
apply a dosage of volatilized hydrocyanic acid in the usual way, and 
hold it for 2 hours. It is evident from table 7 that, in the fumigation of 
fiat bales, the hydrocyanic acid concentrntion ttround the bale was 
much lower itt the eXlleriment in which the air pressure was reduced 
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to 1 inch of mercury before the fumigant was applied, and tha t at 
pressure reductions to from 2 to 7 inches of mercury there were only 
slight differences in the concentration of hydrocyanic acid. In the 
analysis of gas samples taken at the center of the bale it was found 
that there was a higher concentration of hydrocyanic acid when the 
pressure was l'educed to the equivalent of 1 inch of mercury than when 
higher pressUJ'es were employed. . 

TABLE 6.-Compamtive conct!ntmUon oj hydrocyanic acid in space .~llrrollnding fiat 
bales oj linters and within bales, with con.qtant 2-ho/l/' fXPOWII/,P under high and low 
pressure, 1I.Qing various dosages 

[Samples taken irnmNIiutel)' nCt..r nir was allowed to entpr Cumigation chumber, and aCter OIW washing

with air] 


Hydrocyanic acid concentration 
in air-

Dosage oC hydroc)'anic acid iI('('mper-I'

(ounces per 100 cubic Cprl) I ntllre In center
PreSSUTl1. 

of bale Around Tn center 
ufter 1 bale of balr washing

with air ____J___ 
O. 25. _~_ .. __ • __ .. ~_.~~ __ ~_. 

OF'. 
Sf) Low___.... _._.... I' P.p.11I. P. p. 111. P. p. 111. 

345 292 252O.25 ___ ~ ___ *~ _____ ~ __ + 	 High __ ____ ..... ...90 	 588 109 1460.50... ______ .. ____ ..._ 7R Low_ .. _......... _ i90 
 666 866 
~8 1,560 145 218

0.50... __ _ 	 High __ ._ .. _____.. 
O. i5.. ______ _ 	 77 Low _____________ _ 1,218 1,648 1,6300.75. _____ "' ___ _ 	 H2 lligIL ____________ _ 1,992 220 3661.00. ___ _ 	 !la Low __ ... __ .. _. __ 1,480 1,924 2,0321.00__ •• ____ . _____ _ 81 High __ .... ____ .... 2,9iO 5332.00.. ______ __ 68 Lo\\' _____________ _ 	 i20 

4,210 6,690 7,0442.00.. _______ 	 95 High__________ ... _ 0,772 2,010 2,8123.00.. _. _____ __ 	 72 Low. ____ . _______ _ 6,930 12,380 12,0;0:1.00.. _______ .. _ ......____ ._ .. _, 92 High ______________ 9,930 2.948 4,28.1
1-----------'-.----'---------'----...:-.----'----

TABLE 7.-Concenlralion oj' hydrocyanic acid -in space slilTound£ng bales oj colton 
and within bales, with con.~tanl expo.~llre,q oj 2 hOllrs under preSSllres oj 1 to 7 
inchp..~ oJ'mercur!l 

[SlimpIeR taken illlmedilltely after nir WaR II110wed to enter fumigation chllmher and after one washing 
with lIir. ])oRag" 2 onnces oC hydrocyanil' acid per 100 cubic leet] 

FLAT DALES 

lIydrocyanic acid concentration 
in air-

I FUllli·l'l'emper-	 WeightHilI" No. 	 gaLion
1 nlure 	 In center 01of hllle pressure Around In center hale alter 1 

bale 01 bale 	 washing
with air 

Inchf.v of 
0/.',L ___________________ .•________ _____ 82 'mercury POlLnds P.p.11I. P.p.m. P. p. 111. 

1 4~O 5.064 10,526 11,320 
:1 __.. _____.. _ • __ • ____________ • ___ .. __ 80 8,6iS 9, ti50 
2. _______________ ..... ______ ...... ___ 84 2 485 5.998 
4_______________ ._______ 88 :1 490 5,960 7,744 9,035 
5____ ~ ___ ~ ________ ~ ___ . 78 4 510 6,042 4,850 5,757

5 510 5,868 5,5S0 6,9506___________ 	 88 6 5107_____ .. ______ .. 83 	 6.328 4,600 U.040 
510 0,:120 	 3,41i 5,410 .' 

(COMPRESSED BALES 

8_____________________________ . ___ 
9________ • _.... _"' __ .. ______ ... , __ ._ 51 490 5.205 5,630 5,538 
10_________ ..... __ ... _____ . ___ .•• _ 44 2 502 5,820 4,370 4,268

5a 3 492 6.062 4,350 4,45511 ___ .. __ • "'_. ____ . ____ ..... ___ .... _ .55 4 492 0,484
12w~~ ~ ___ ~ _____ " ¥ _ ~ ~ ___ ~_ ~ _. ________ _ 	

2,108 2,148
·1Il 5 492 7,020 1,796 2,11213.._.........__________ .... ____ .. _. 
 .51 6 492 i,415 1,392 2,065
48 492 7,910 1,027 1,282 

14... . ___ .. __________ ... ______ _ 
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Where the pressme within the chamber was eq lUll to 4 iIlches of 
mercury there wus an abrupt drop, howeyer, there being only 4,850 
p. p. m. of hydrocyanic ncid us ngni.nst 7,744 where the pressure wus 
1 inch less. vVith pressures of from 4 to 7 inches of mercury the 
hydrocyanic ncid concentration, while somewhat lower at the higher 
pressures, did not vnl'Y widely. 

In the compressed buIes a similar condition existed. In the experi
ments in which the air pressUl'es were redueed to equivulpnts of 1,2, 
und 3 inches of mercury in the fumigution rluunl)(>l', the concentm
tion of hydwcynnic ucid in gas samples tnkpn frolll till' bales iml1lP
diately nftpr the nil' wus nUowpd to pnter the Chiullb('r J'tlnged [Will 

5,(j~jO to 4,350 p. p. m., \\'herens at a. pr('ssul'e equi\'al('nt to 4 inrl)('s 
of mcrclll'Y there wus nil Ilbrupt drop to 2, IOH p. p. m. of hydrocyanic 
acid. Fumigtltion under pressmes cquival<.'nt to 5, n, nnd 7 inches 
of meremy gives n corr('spondingly lower cOllc(,lltmtion of hycit'O
cvanic ncid at the center of the bftle. This is of illfl'J'('st in thnt it 
shows that n, much high PI' cOllcentmtion of h~"droey:Ulic Heid in the 
bull' mny be obtllined when the ail' preSSlll'(' is ]'edue('d slightly. 

III genernl these expcrimen ts show tbn t the 10wl'J' the pressure in 
the fumiglltion ('hamber with u, given exposure und dosage of hydro
cyunic ucid, the higher the COlleen tl'Htion of the Jumigal1 t Ilt the 
cen tel' of the bale. 

The hydrocytwic acid enters the bale largely by diffusion, and the 
higher the ('ol]cent.ration outside of the bale the more rupid the 
diffusion of the fumigant into tbe bale. Low-pr('ssure fumigation 
results ill a much highpr eon('entrntion of tl1t' h~'droeyunic aeid in 
the bale in a gi n'n length of time thnn in fumigntioll und£'l' high pres
sures. Admitting air to the fUIlligiltioll ('ham bel' after the 1'01n tilized 
hydrocyunic ucid is in trod uced 11 ppnrell tly dol'S not foree the hydro
cyanie aeid into the ball', but dilutes it, and slows down thp rute of 
diffusion of the fumigunt into the bnl('. 

D1STIUBUTION Ot' HYDlWCYANI(: ACID IN '1'HH t'UI\UGATION CHAl\lllElt 

:1 n the fUIllign tion of halpd ('otton the uSllil1 mdhod under com
mercial eOllditiolls is to 10lld the bnles ('omptletly, thut is, one on top 
of the other, so as to g('t as mnny bales in the fumigation chamber 
us possible. A fumiglltion chamber 110 feet long nnd 9 feet in 
dillmeter will hold n.pproximiLtely 110 bnles of cotton which 1l!lV6 

been giyen the standllrd compression. 
vVith the method of louding under conmlCI'cinl eonditions the bales 

ure plnced on small tl'lwks which run on a tm('k into the fumigation 
chamber. Euch truck is loaded with approximately 12 compressed 
bllies stllcked tightly together. The hydL'OcYHnie ncid is usulllly 
liberated through distribu tor pipes n t the bottom of t.he fumiglltioll 
chn,mber u.t four openings (see fig. 9) und comes in eontllct with the 
outside smfllces of the stuck of cotton bales. ] t does not hn.ve free 
access, however, to all sid(·s of the individual bnh's. A conunercilll 
fumigation chumber with a lond of stttndard compressed cotton bales 
on trucks nbout to entel' it is shown in figure 3. In order to deter
mine the distribution of hydl'ocYllnic acid througbout the :fumigation 
chamber in commercilll fumign,tion of ('ot.ton, the eoneentmtion of 
hydrocYllnic ucid was determined ill bttles of l'ottOIl and linters imme
diately after fllmiglltiol1. 
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TES1'S WITH HEA'I'-YOI,,\'J'Tl,IZgll IIYIlHO('YASJ(' ACID 

In the first experiments the fumigitnt WI1S yolatilized by heat and 
carried in pipes along the :(1001' of the chnrllher to he distributed <I Ii 
four points spllcecl approximately equidistallt from one IlnotLer and 
from the ends of the tube. The ('xperilllents of this s£ll.ies were 
made during November and December 1927. Ddl'rminations were 
made of the hydrocynnic ncid within balC's at nil1(, difrel'('J]t positions 
in four londs of b:llecL cotton fumign.t('d in n coml11 ('J'cial plant und 
snmpled immediately after the eotLon wns wiLhdruwn from the 
chmnber. The first thr£le loads ('onsisLPd of 150, 15u, tlnd ] 52 bales 
of cotton that had been cOlllpl'essed to high dl'lIsity, flnd the fourth 
lond of 114 bnles, thnt had b(,C'11 comprf'ssNI to "tnndnnl d£lllsity. 

FmCltE :l.-A cOlllluercilli fumigation chumber with niond of compressed cotton ubout to ellter it. 

Thf' gns samples wcn' aspirnte(/ f/"Om tlH' C£lutl'r of thl' bales iu the 
usual way. Samples were tnk(,11 from n top, n bottom, Hnd a middle 
bnle at each end nne! ut tLH' middle of the loud lC'/lgtbwise. The 
hydrocyanic ucid content of the sampks is shown in tnhle S. 

It is eyident thnt there was ])0 eOllsistC'nt ynriution ill til£' hydro
cyanic acid COlleen tmtioll of the balC's h'ngthwisc of tht' fumiglltion 
chumber, though the nn~l'nges indicu!£l n slightly highC'l' cOllcC'ntm
tion in those u Ii the }"C'Ill' ('nd. While this migh t be due to the glls 
samples being taken first nt the J"pnr end of thC' loud and lnst u t t.he 
front end, :it mny uIso be due to lllW\'PIl distribution of titC' hydro
cyanic ncid ill the indiyidultl buies. Thf' sbilldurd cOJUjll'C'sSE'd buIes 
ill load 4 hnd lIsUillly a somewhu t highpl' ('OllC'ell tnt tion of the fumi
gant than the high-density bales. 

'. 
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TADLE S.-Concentration of h!Jo/"Oc!J(l1Iic acid 1!'ithin cOlllprl'ssrd b(Lir's located at 
front, cenler, and l·/.'a)", anrl 10;1, center, a/at bottom oj (I COIIl!llC'rci(l1 fumigation
tube with e.l:pO$ll)"CS of '2 hOllr.~ lInder low pressure 

IlJosagc, (j OUIlC('S of hydroryuni(' Ill'itl jltlr 100 {'uhie' rN~t. 'snntJlll1~ t!lkrn immedil1ll'ly ufter remu\'aJ of !Jules 
[roUl chnmb~rl 

:\ \"emgt' hydroeYllniC' ndel ('oneen·
tration al ('('liter of "ale locntrd 
n[

Load TE\IJIIlt'T
:\0. alun' 

Fronl ~nd C"I1t('ro( H(lHrt'IHI
of tl1hl~ tulll' uf tuhe 

Toplayt.>r. __ r~
I:: 

J 1'. !j.1Ji: ..~ .J. :!7H 

:~ I ·1.Or.o 

i;i; :t5U5 , 
7.'([S 

, 

1'. I). m . 
·1.0:10 
fj,~"'O 
1.·IH5 I(i, "IX) 

P.I', m. 
a,5(ii 
fJ,1.15 
r.. Jon 
li,BU5 

['. fu;a 5. HU ,, 5.fiHO 

n 
I:: 

;1 .... 
~;~ 

.1,1 ilin 

:l.I'\I 
a, fifih 
:!.-l:{5
a.au:! , 

-.-
a.lli' 
·I,lhO 
1.<t~S 

:1. "10 i 

2, ·100 
oI,2:!S 
0\,8\12 
.J,Oi/O 

a, :!~l a,:nn i ·1,0·15 

Bottoll' 1a~ t',. 
g 
rl, 

;,1-r. 
.~,2 

.it. 
HO 

~{. !I!?;l 

:;. "'" :t!w'" 
·1.11(10 

a,:lf>O 
['.!J~I 
r"I·lO 
Ii, ~\In 

--.::...--=::::;:..::~=-== 

·1,:1:1[, 
a,1i4;, 
(i. 110 
Ii, .10:1 

:i. !J)oI;t f" UH 5.12:i 

.-- -~------. 

It j,; pyic]('nt n1so th:lt the' cellll'Ul 1:1.\'('1' of bakH hnd i.ll all e'x('ppt 
0lH;' ru:-;(' u JOWl'l' ('OlH'l'Il[rnlioll or hydrocyanic :l('id urlc't' rumi~tltion 
th:Ul hall'H in th(' otht't, t\\'o lnyl't's, und tlIp <li(I'(,1'(,IIC( itl the aVf'I':l~(, 
rOIl{,(,Jltl'Utiotl of hydl'Ocyatlic Hcid \\'as (juit(' mlll'kl'd. Thp (,OlI('PIl

tration in ttl(' bnlt's in aU en:-;!'s wn.~ hi~'·b. j11 :lIlotht'!' H('ries or l'xJwri
11l('Il[S on tIl(' distriblltion oj' hnlt'OCY:llli(' neid within lh(' fumigation 
ch:lmher.ll\l' hpHI-\oi:ltilizntioil lllt'thod was rOtllptll'NI witll Hp;'nyillg 
tll(' li(lUid dirt'{'tly Into tIlt' lulw. 

"PR.\ \'1:>:(; A" ("()~II'.\HElJ \\ lTI! HE" YOLATIl,lZA1'ION 

Th(' spl'ny uwtliod Wl\S [{'st('d iil'st in the smnll t'xppl'inwntnl fllmi
gil/ion eilnmlwt' ill whi('h Ih(' Pl'('HSlll'(' Illld bpt'll ),pdll('('(l to the ('qlliVtl
lell t of 2 illeiWS of t!lf'I'!'urv. The dool' of the fumigation l'hnmber W:lH 
equipped with u, cirt'uhu: glass wind('w :Inti tile :llltl'l'iot, could be 11
lumiultted by l1l(,!l1lS of. lUI ('IN't,rie L~h~ within. The sp1'ay nozzle 
was i'llstet\('c1 1.0 COlluPt'tlons iPndlJlg outHlde of the chumber tUld to 11 
burette. Aft('r introdlll'it1~ 200 to 300 cc of liquid hydro<'yu.llic H.dd 
into the bUI'('ttc the stopcock WlIS opened find it was permitted to 
pass into tbe fumigation dlHmber through tbe spray nozzle, On 
('ntering the duunber the liquid wus broken up into fl. fine mist which 
had the nppefl.mnee of fI. cloud of steam. This cloud could be seen 
to pass awfl.Y from the nozzle townrd the opposite side of the dHunbcl' 
and whirl in ever'y dire<'tioll, "'lien the flow of liquid wns stopped 
the sprny e10ud cleilred almost instnnttLlIeously. There WIlS 110 ob
servable wetting OIl the wtlll!3 of the ('hamber, but fl, deposit of frozen 
hydrocynnic. neid sometimes O(,(,lIlT('d OIl bn.lt'd cotton or mnterinls 
of low conductiyity if they W(,J't' dir('ctly in the line of the sprny, As 

(;5,09' -38--3 
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the liquid hydrocyanic acill was sprayed into the chamber, heat, of 
course, WIlS absol'hNl in the volatilization of the liquid, ane! solie! 
particles of hydI'oCYlWic aC'id accumulated around the orifice of the 
nozzle. The frozen J)urtieles dropped off and yolatilized quicldy 
wlH'n they cttme in contact with the 1)wta11mll of the chamber. It 
was obsei'Yed that very little freezing oecurrecl if the hydrocyanic 
n,cid wos introduced Rlowlv. 

Experiments w{'re COll([ucted to determine the J)ossibilit}- of com
mCl'citll application of the fumignnt by sJ)raying. The J)iping system 
and hyrlrocyn.nic ncid re;o;eIToir deyeloped nre shown in figure 4. The 
fumigation chamber wns equipprd iu:;ide with 3~-inch brass pipr, using 
10 110zzle~1 spacefl 10 fert apnrt, turned downward nt nn angle so that 
the discharge would not he directl}T against the cotton jn the chamher, 
The line wns conneeted to 11 3N-ineh pipe nt thn centp!, of the chamber 
which pnssed t!u'ough the rluunhcl' wnll to the hydrocyanic aciel :reser
yoir. The capacity of tiLis 1'('s('r'\oir was approximately one-third 
grent('l' thnn thu t of the liquid charge. 

Tbecbnrge \,'as introdue('d into the 1'('s(,1'Y01r, Ilnd after the nil' in the 
fumignti()n~ehnlllher lwd heen exhausted to the eqniyulent. of 2 inches 
of III PIT Ul';'>' , the Yalv('s w('re opell(,cl and the liqnid hydroeynnie ncill 
WtlS forc(>(l int.o the JUlllig:\tioll chnmlwl' through the Spl'ily nozzles. 
TIll' distl'ihution of the hnll'o(TUnie neir! in the fumigation chamher 
wus d(>tt'l'lllilWd JrOlll th(> h~nlroe;~alli(' fieid content ofl)tlles from yarious 
parts of the, chmnht'J'. . . 

The lirst s(,I'lt's of ('x(wI'iments wel'e carried out with three loads of 
hnlrd lint('rs ,dLich had h(,(,11 giY('n the stnndnrd compression. For 
two of thpse londs the hydroc}~anic acid was spmy(>d into the fumiga
tion cliumhC'I', and fo\' the third it was yolntiliz('d IlncI allow('d to flow 
into th(' fumign,tion chamhel' as d(>scribNl enrli('r in this hulletin. After 
the lou(l wn,;t'tlluignt('d it wns withdrflwn from the fllmigation chnm
h('r 1I1ld. glls stlmpl€'s wrr€' [l::;piJ'lliN] from the centN' of buIes seiected 
frolH the top nnd bottom Inyers nt diffl'rent J)oints lengthwise. of the 
lond, Tn all cnsrs a hale from tlw top Hnd bottom of the same stack 
WtlS silll1pled. Two sets of nspirnt.ing nppnrntus wrl'€' used, find the 
smnph's weT(' tukpTl from the top nnd hottom hales f\ t the same time. 
Tbe hal('s snmpl('d \\'('re locatNl equidistant. from e:\ch other tluough
out the lrllgth 01' the lone!. The 1'(':mlts of the tests on these three 
load::; arc shown in tuhle 9. 

The results of these tests show some ynriation in the concentration, 
bllt. no consistmt Ynriatioll, in the yarious parts of the tube. In the 
two londs A !Inti B in which the hydroc}Tanic acid wns applied by 
sprnyi.llg dir'C'C'ily into the cluunl}(,I', tIl('. lowest concentration jn any 
bnIe was 3,725 p. p. llt. The lowest c()lwentrotion and the highest 
c()l1centrntion ill loud A both o('('uJTNl in the top byeI'. In lond C, 
fumignted ,,-ith YOIH tilir,ed hyclT"Ocyanie ncid, the low('st concentration 
was 2,790 p. p. m., whieh occUI'l'rd in both the t.op and bottom layers, 
and the highest was in one of the top-layer bn1r5. I t is noticeable 
thnt in ull thl'ce tpsts the nwrnge cOl1c('ntrntion of top and bottom 
hal('s WfiS yery nearly the Rnl1lC', hcing identical for lond A. ",here the 
hydl'ocYtwic neid wm~ volatilized tlH' cOl1c('ntrntlon waR Romewhnt lower 
tfUlll where tll(' fumigant wus iutroducediuto the chamber by sprnying. 
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TATI:LE9.-Concc'Iltmtion f)j hycirocYfLnic (J,ciri with in ("{l'lll fII"('ssNi bales oj l'intel'~ lo
cated at 8 110ints cqlddl:,~t(/:nt and lenr/thu,isc oJ a W1I1'111t reial jUlIl'ir/atio); lube, llsing 
exposures of :3 /tOUl'S Wilder low pressure 

[SUIDlllcs tuken iUlJllCdiutcJy after relllo,~inJ.{ bale$: from dllunher. J )osuf.!(', fi UUl1('(lS or hydrol'ynnit' acid per 
lOU cubic {cell 

HALl,:, FR()~I 'l'OP ROW 

j I ydrm'yuni(' udcl rOIlc'cntnltion at ('enief 
orhnl~ ..... 

i
1 ]Jnlt'llo~illnn in (um. 
I igalion ill ill' 

Lond A. 
~l)rnYl'tl 

Loud B, 
sprayed 

Load (\ 
nllmili7,ed 

-----  ----- 

1 
2 

J', p, III. 
n, as:l 
1,,1111 

1".]1. m 
4,7Hh 
Ii,05:, 

l' 1/.111. 
a,112 
~~I 7~5 

:l 
,I 

fl. ,un 
·1.li~2 

-I, UO;' 
4. is; 

:1, :l21i 
!!, ion 

(, 

, 
h 

:\\pruJ!£'. ¥ 

li.IS.'i 
,1,3!1I) 
5, :!20 
4,120 

fi.15·J 

3.72[, 3, a25 
3,\IDO :1,IJ!)O 
·J.52:! a, Sfifi 
3.725 :~, 725

,---'-- ,-,----
4,41)1l 3, ,lSI 

HALI>::' FIW~I BO'l'TO;\1 HOW 

;;,32tl -I. ~.1,'j 3, ~7{1 
:J,,!.j;iO -I. !i~2 a.72S 

:J !i . .J:ill ,I, 120 2. U2fJ 
,I 4,7Xh -t.2.jloj :I, :12.'; 

! 	 [, ·I,li:i:l a,HIlIl :1, lU:! 
fl -to nfJrl 11,5:!2 '11'1" 
, ·1. nil" a.72:' :1:45;; 
S 	 :i.,l.jilO ·I,7!;S 2, inO -- -- ...~-.--

Ay('ra~p __ fI,15·' ·1.272 :1,235 

In thC' IIl'Xt ('x!wl'imcni th(' concC'nt,ration o/' h~'dl'oeyani(', n.eid in 
12 hal('~ in tll(' ho((olllby<'l', {'quidi~tant lind lC'ngthwi~('. of eneh of 4 
lO:lch; of lint('r~ nud cotton hn.le:" which hnd heen given stanclanl (,Oll1

prC'ssion, wns determinNl nnd is ~h()wn in table 10. 

TA TILE] D.-Co}te('l1/ralio/l or 11 lIrirol'!J(1llic (lcid 71'ilh in com pres,w'rt Iinlrrs and col/on 
bales, from l!1I' bottom row locrtler! a/ 12 1JOinis eqll.idisl(lll/ and l('nr/lhll'i.~t' of a 
coul'lIlcl'cialll/l/li(lation lube, II.oill(l l'.rpOSlll'CS oj' ;! hours IInrier low pressure with 
a r/osa(lc oJ Ii OIlI/CiS oj' hllrirOc!lunic acid per 100 cubic feel 

.- -,------------- 
l II ydr(}(·~·tlnil1 IWlCl ('OIH'Cntration 

lit ccnter o{ })I\IC5 

Ru.le ilo~jtion 111 ' ( 'uuon LlIlll'fS I Buill posilulll ill ('utton : Linters 
(umigllUou lullc , fum1Jmtinn tulm 

, ' 

[Tcst\), 1\'SI!':,' 'I'esl 1:.1 'I'cst 11 i ,rl'e!-1t, n., Te:;t .E" v St. ' 'rest 0,I 're'll')'
I.Sllrll""'I,!"llrn.V'ld, ~'()IH- I' Sllrrl"cd! \SPrHYl'<i sprnyed I tilYz~d sprayed, ' ,llilzc<i' .' : 

;-- ---- --- .--...-.-,.--~ ---~~ -- ;~-..,...,..- .-- ---T--
;P.l), 111. ~ P. 'P. ut. p, J). "W. IJ·1J. 71L . 11>.11. 711,:P. p. ""'II}". 11 . ."..!P, I'· TIl, 

r. (Jr.!': I ')1':1" I I '):'1:: I IJ '{n" S I :\, 1l!1O' a, 102 5, 72U 2, 600 
2_ ~:: !!551 :t: 2!~5! :~; 4i;() , ~: fine !l :I, 1Il21 :I, H)2 5, IBti 3, 725 

~ a, flOO a,090 mm 3, 5g0 
:I, 1112 a, 000 4, 7HH I 2, !l20 II i 4,121 :l,UIIO I 2,92ti a,855 

5_ :1, 500 I ,I, [,2.1 5, 057 2, :1II2 

a, 3, 725 5,OJ71 4. 525 I 2, 525 HI 	 4t 

, 	 :1. 0!l0 2, 920 I :I, 725 2, 128 

6. :I,51H) 4,li25 1 4,121: a,oos 
g

1----1---:---~ . 
7. 3, 725 2, -if2() 5, 5~5 [ 2, 52!) ! _A_'_'C_rH_,_,_ i ~,Hafi I a,002 i 4,50° 2,947

1 

4 
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These bales were sampled immedintely· nfter the cotton wns removed 
from th£' fumif1:ation chnmlw!'. Threp of these loads were fumigated 
by spraying the hydrocynniC' iLl'id into the C'hnmher, and one by 
volntilizing the. hydroC';'nnic nC'id bpfore it pntp1'pd tlle chamber. It 
is obyious that in this tp~t the lo\\,pst dosHge was fOllnd ill tbe bales of 
linters in whi('h the lrnl!'oC'Y:lniC' HC'id was i;ltrociueed into the chQmber 
as fl. sp1'n~y (test G).' In tpsts D and E, which wpre stnndarcL C0111

presspd cotton, nnd in whiC'h the fllmignnt was introducerl as a spray, 
and in tpst F, in which the hydrocyanic ncid WQS introdl1cpd as fl. gQS, 
the concPlltrntion of hydrocyanic nrid in thl' hnlp5 a\'ernged much 
higlwr. \Yhile thprc WtlS some YHrintion in the cOllcentration of gas 
within the hales or cotton in the JlImigntion chamber, it is eyident 
that tlW1"e was a fnirly high cOl1centrntion in t11p centpr oJ the bnl(~s, 
ns shown in thesn C'xI)('ril1lrl1 ts ill nll case~. Fmm the fnct thnt this 
.-ariu tion wus not con"tn 11 t in n II)' part. of the chnmhC'r, it is ob,'ious 
tlwt it wus not due to tiw c1i~tribution of gas around the bnles and in 
the ('hnmbpr, but was more probably <1[1(' to thl' ynrintion in the 
drnsity of th(' individual b:tle" nt the point from which the gas sample 
was remo,('(.I. 

In thc ginning process thp ('otton hat is conYr;'c<1 from. the gin to a 
press box, nnd a lllecilllnicnl tl'llmlwr pucks th(' lint in the press box, 
i-1i!1l'c the cotton but flows continuously while ginning, more lint can 
be. drposited in one place or 011(' purt of the hnle thnn in nnother. 
,Yhen the cotton is compressed t/JC' al'p:1S which contnin the most 
cotton will be the drns(,,,t, nnd, as hns hecn shown curlirr in this 
bulletin, the gas cOl1ccntrntion in the ('ompresspc/ bnJP') i~ 10\\"pr thall 
it is in thc flnt bal('s whi('h nrc not so d('I1::;('. 

]n or<ler to dC'tprmine whpthC'r morc hYdrocyanic n('id is absorbed 
by· the cnds of the bnlC's I1rxt tn the spray nozzl('s, tc"ts ·wprc made 
with six bnlC's, tllp hydl'Oc;'a nic acid being dctC'rminrd n t each end 
of the snl1le bale. In all casC's the hydrocyanic acid content was 
prnctiCl111~r the same ill tire two ('l1ds of ·the. bale, and thrre was appa
rently 110 c()n~i~t(,lIt difl'(,!"(,IH'e in thr contC'nt wh('tl1('1' the fumigant 
wus spm,ed. into tllp chnmber or wns yolntilized outside th(' chnmber 
nnd intr<)d uced as n. gas. 

H is possible tlmt: the fumignnt, prnetrntes the bales more rapidlv 
wh{'n thc corn plC't e. c11n r~f' of npproxilllatel~' 27 pounds is sprayed in to 
the cllnmher in nbOll t 2 minutps than whpl1 it is yolu tilized slo'wh- find 
in trod ucpd ill from 10 to 1i5 min utes, which is the timc ref] lIit:ed to 
yolntilize thc (,Iltire dosnge of fumignnt outside nnd to introduce it 
illto the chnmhel'. Xo t(:::;t" haye brPIl mnde, howP\'e1', to detrl'mine 
C'onclllsiypl;r whC'tlier thel'e i" al1~' at!,'nl1 tng(' in ei ther of the two 
methods of npplicntion ill fhC' way of increascd toxicity to the pink 
bollworm. Ho\\'('\'(' I', the application of the fumignnt by spraying 
it into n fumigp Hon chnmbpr in which there is suHiciE'llt spa'C'(' beb~Teen 
the 10nd nnd the cllUlllbC'I' ·wall to pr('Y('nt spm;' <I('posit5 on the 
commodity sC'rms to be sntisfnct.ory nnd is rnpid in oprrntion. 

Although the yolntiliz('<! gns is nppliC'd nt the hottom, nnd in spra.ying 
the fumigant the spm:; nozzlps nre dir('eied downwnnl so thut tbe gas 
first ('omes ill ('on tact with the bottom h.lI('s, t11pl'e is ft definite indicn
tioll in tnh1e 8 thnt the cOlleentrntioll of hnlro(',anic H('id is lower in 
Ule middle-lllye1' bales than it is in tllO~,(' o(thr top nnd bottom layers, 
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EFFECT OJ" 1'1UJ"fil'HE ON' (lAS CONTENT OJ" THg I1ALES 

In another exprrimell t the gas COlleen t1":1 tioll within fin t cotton bnJes 
wus det,ermined at n, llUmbel' of dif)'erent pOllJtS. Two buIes were 1Ised 
one hnvlllg been fumiga ted under low IJl'('SS1ll'e n t 2 inches of lIlcrcury 
for 2 hours, using n. dosnge of 3 OUllces of liquid h:nlJ'oc~ranic nrid pel" 
100 cubic feet.. The other was fumigated nt lJigh pressure, 1,110 nil' 
having first been withdrnwn to a pressure e<juiYnlellt to 2 inches of 
mercury nnd then increased to 2] inches immedint('ly after the fumi
gant hnd bN'n introdu('c-d into the ch:lln1)('r. }i'ollowing this the gns 
mixture in eueh (,:lSC was reduced in olle pumping to 3 inches of Jl1er
ellr)" nir was ndmittl'd, and the ])]"eS8111'(\ redu('('d ngain to ] 2lllches of 
mel"(,lIry. The buIes wrl"e thrll J"('llIoy('d Jrom tIle dllll1lbE'r nnd gns 
salllpks tub'l). Twelye slllllpl(·s \\"('1'0 obtnill('(l from the sidc- of eae11 
bnle nt a. etc-pill of] fi iIlCII('s. The positioll of 111e })oints fit wllich tho 
snmpling tuhe wns illsPl'ipd is shOWl] ill figure 5, alollg wiih the C01I-
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lJ/STI2I!3UTION OF HeN (p. P. H.) 

FU;'['IU: ;'. f}1"lrihu1llltl of h\(h'ul'~anij' a.t':,1 ill Hat ",th-." fj~!lw..',-IIf'd ,jJ Itl\\ l,n':-"ltrP ~lh,J at lll;.!h rln,~"tln' 
Th11 Iivttff'- ~ltO\\ tlll' Immlw(('d IH1.".! lflli:-. of :-allJ!tlw'. :wd 1'lItlt'l·tltrallUIl lU parl:-- ppr 1lIl.1Ii~.J1. 

c('ntl'tlliOll OJ' l!y,IJ"()(')'nnic acid I'ollnd. jll parIs ]lPI' millioll. III holh 
bIll s the ';Hlllpi'illg was ,;tnr(pd :1t. poilll 1 alld l'1l!Il'd at ]Joillt I::!. '1'1)(' 
IlUnJil('l"p([ po:,itiolls ill tll(' two lmll's n1'(, thus ('olllp:lrnhlp. .A;:; ap
PJ'OXil!l:ll,l'ly 11101I1.' \\as (,()l1:'lIJlH'd ill ()bl:l~lIjll~ tll(\ .~alllp]Ps, ~Olll(, 10:':' 
lJl ('esHllInl ga,; ulI<iollhtpclly 0('('\11"1"('(1 d11l"JlIg ih:l(, lIttpl""al, jOl". tlwo
reiienlly, point, 1 is in tllf\ f'tllllP ["plntiye posilioll ns poillt ]::!. ('011

sideling thi;:; U lit! vo.i<la hIe loss, it is i lldic:I (('<I t Itn t tIl(' ~nH COI1Cl'lIi I'n (ion 
wus fnil'ly uJliform t.hroug;llOlIt ille bnle tl"(':1 ted 1II)(lp1" low [lj"('SS\lI"('. 

The 0110 'j'umigaird 1111<1('1: lligh pl"(,SSlll"(~ ~h()w('d n low gns COJl('pntrll
fioll nrolllld the C('11 I('1' of tIl(' hull'. Tlw HY('l'nge ('())I('l'ntJ'ntiull in t1H' 
hfl10 tJ'pni.pd 1I11(iPr' low ]H'PSHlII"P was 1(),W4· p. II. ))1., lII)(l the one 
fu 111 ign Ipel WHipI' ltigh pl"(,HHure eOlltuilled a COf)ccn iru lion of only 
5,GUO p. ]1. lll. 
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EFFECT OF :;PA('IXO OX GAS COXTEXT OF THE BALES 

It has been shown in this bulletin that while tIl ere is npparently a. 
fairly uniJorm disiTibutioH of HIe fumigant throughout the chamher, 
the middle bales of cotton in a c0l11merciallond do Dot contnil1 so high 
a concentration of 1IydJ'ocyonic acid ns do the top or bottom bnles. 
This seemed to 1)(' due to the fnct Ill:!! tIle haIrs in the middle had 
less surface eXj)osE'd to thr gaseous fumigant. tllon did the top and 
bottom ball'S. 

Seyl'rnl serie" of experinH'nts WE'rE' carril'd out to dl'te1'l11in(' the 
eifeet of sepnrnting tl)(' In)'l'l's or haIr;, in nil uttl'l1lpt to grt. u more 
ulliform distrihutioJl of hnlrocY:llIic nei(l throll~hout flIl' lond. 

III t11r<:;(' l'xpcrin)('lIts tIle 1>nl;'s \\'(,I'l' stucked fi<; usunl on the trucks, 
except thnt. 4- by 4-ill('11 timhl'l's, w1li('11 nllow{'ll jll'ncticnlly 4 i11c1le:; of 
nil' spucc brt\\'r('11 t110 InYl'l's, w('re plnced 1)('t\\'(,(,11 thr hot tom and 
middle, fIlHI till' middle a11d top layl'1'S or b:drs. The J1lC'thod of 
siucking is S110WII ill figure U. 1'110 londs \\'rl'('. ginll n, regul~n lo\\,
prC's:mre fumigation in "'hidl thr pn'st-'lIrr within tbe f1lmigntion tube 
was redu('('(1 t.o 2 i1l('1I('s of J1WrCUIT heforr the dos:u!r of G Ollll('rs of 
liqllid hydrocyallic :1eid per JOO 'cubic fcrt 0(' ch:imh(,), spuce wns 
Yolatiliz('d and nllo\\'('<1 to flow into tJw chnlllb('l'. 

l'Jti1.·ltLU.-CUlll}ln·:'~('ll t'oltvn Sl'par:ltlIIJ lly tirnhcr:- till tllt' Hl''!~ trUl'k, hut loa lell L'OIHIMctly on the second. 
tru,·k . 

. At. the conclusiotJ of t1l(' l'l!llli~tlti()l1 pC'riod tIll' bnles were ,,'ashed 
\\']tl1 onC' c1lnllge or nil' :llld 1'l'llIoyed 1'1'0111 the chnlllhC'l'. The COIl

cPlltrntiol1 of ]iydro(,)"Hllie Hcid ill gas Stllnp1p8 from thr top, millen0, 
i! lid. botton.1 ]uyprs oj' hnlrs is COIl1 parC'd in t nhlr ] 1 to those of hales 
f~l1mgnted III extlctly the S:l111r \\'ny, but. \\'hidl were ]lot sepuraled by 
timbers. III bull's fumigntrd accfll'ding to lIsuu1 C'oll1mrrcial prnctices 
the C'ollcl'ntrution of hnll'ocyul1ie :leid nt the ccnt(')' wns somewhat 
higher ill tllt' bnlc;; in the tal) nJlt! hoitol11 Jnycrs thnn ill those in the 
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center layer. The bales of the top layer had a. somewhat hicrher 
concentration of llydrocyallic arid gas than those from the midd~ or 
bottom layer in nIl but one case, while the bales at the middle und 
bottom layers contained about the same avernge concentration of 
hycln?eynllic ?rid. It is .olwious, then, that spaeing the bales so that 
the mr-gas 111lxture call.('lr~ula~e bet;\'een the bnles ~l1ldo.ubtedly tends 
towards a. morc eyen dlstnbutlOn o[ the hvtiroeytlJ1le nCld throucrhout 
the load. ,. '" 

TAULI;; II.·" Conccn/ralion o! h!ldrocyanic acid 1l'ililin colll]Jl'('sscd colton bale,~ 
81 pa.roled b!J limbers o/ld loot!/'{I according/f) CO/llIlll'rcial ]Jmcticr 

Rampl('~ lukpIl iIllIHl'dillt('iy nftl'r n'lIlOving balt·s frolll. {'hnlllhl'r. 1)o'mg('. (j (H!nc'(l!-' of bydro('yanic n('jd per 
too ('1I hw (l'Pt! 

]1.\1.1-::4 1.1l.\()J<:() :---Cllt:\L\Ll.) 

]lydrol'ynoi(' :H'ill ('flTw('[ltr:ltinn UI ('l'nler I 

"r hale 
Bnll'~ fUlIlhnuf'd 

(JllJlI1hl;r' 

TUl' la~('r ('tmlt.'r laYl'r l\ollo1l11nyer 

I'. II. /fl. j', p. til. 

lIl. ·1.1115 ~j \las 
, IlO ....... .. Ii. 000 a.!!40 
, 114 •...•.. Ii, aflll a.~!11I 

114 ••.•• ., •.. fl. 175 :1.111'< 

~1. 5-12 :1. fiil 

HALE:4 :41<;PAIL\TETl BY TI;\II\l<:R:4 

III 
111 
11-1 .•••••••.•••. 

fl, (j;,o 
7.:"<)
T. ·Ia;; 

.i. 'I~O 
:i. HiS 
litOi!) 

5.h!!·1 ro, sos 

There is some inclirn tion of stm tiflrn tioll of the gas n t the top of 
the chamber, inilsmueh us the buies on the top la~~er ill all but one 
instance eoutoined a sligbtly lligher cOllcentration of hydrocyanic 
oeid than the bales ill the bottom layer; and this had been noted in 
results in earliN' experiments. The fart that hydrocyanic acid gas 
is lighter than nir may explain tillS. 011 the other hnnd, there is a 
possibility th:lt it mny be due in some degree to the bales being stacked 
more loosely, thus proyiding smull spaces between tbe sides of the 
bales. 

It will be noted thnt the boles that were sepurated ha,e a. higher 
~as concelltrntioll regtlrdless of their position. For all bales loaded 
tightly the 11\ ernge gns rontent "'liS 4,7()4 p. p. 111. as eompnTed to 
(-i,2G5 p. p. m. when the bnles weTe sepnrnted. That difference wns 
probahly due to the illercnso ill exposed surfnro :11'e:), of the sepal'ntpd 
bales, whieh fnrilitnted the pelH'trn tioa of the llydl'orynnie neid. 

To obtuin fUTther information 011 the efrert of spacing the cotton 
bales on tho trurks, n, Reries of experiments was carried out in which 
closely stacked nn.d sepnI'l~ted hnles were fUl11ignted,in tl}e Rn~1e loa~ 
and nt the SnIl10 tune. EIght loads were m:;ed III tillS senes of exren
llleuts, the spnred bnleR heing loc'nted in ('neh ('URO on tho rem' funugit
tion truck. The othel' tl'uC'ks wen' lO:Hkd in the usual mnl111el', nnu 
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bales on the truck next to the one contuining the spaced bales were 
used as a check. Only buIes from the center row were sampled. 
The results of these experiments are giyen in tahle 12. 

T.UlI,E 12.-.l1wage ga,~ concentration of hydrocyanic acid 1ci/hz'n compressed eolian 
and linters bales, srpara/('(/ b!! tilllbl'r.~ or loaded tightly in fllmiga/ion chamber, 
treated simultaneously, !Ising cons/nnt expOSIlre of J hours untier low 7JreSSlire 

[:iamuh'd imIlwdbtely after r('tTlo\'in~ hnlC'H from rhfltnhcr. Dosng:(I, 6 oUOC'f.'S of hydrocyanic add Ilcr 
100 puhic feet. (}ns. samples tnk(,,lll from ('C'Iltral row of bal{\s only} 

! H:lle,:n Commodityload 
, Bnle~ unt BuIes 

:->l1u('e-d ~paced 

~\Tl1mhrr ' 1'.1), 111, • P. fl, m. 
;" , LiO i Cotton Ili~h den,ity
tI . . _ lU I.... do :~: ~.: ~ 1 ~: ~~E~ ~tnlldnffl. 
Ill ... 1~1 ' •.. <10 _(In :I. I'll '1,432
11. .• " .do a. !l15 5,424
12. "~_. _.doIII I' i,"i;~(;" 2, JUi a, SS5la .. ' JJ4 ! ('ollon .' ~ .~dn :1, oo.~ :1, \Ins 
14- •• lOO ' Cotton nnd S fUlIIll!'alion Hi!,:h dNl"":r 'I. "·I~ 5,030

tfl1('ks of hlallkl't~·. 
J10 Colton _~. _ Standard ,:'!.O:\I r;. lUi 

:1.413 ' 5,IlJO 

In ull comparnhk CltsC's tilC' JI.'-drocY:lnic acid content of the spacNl 
bales wns higher. 

No douht the most effecii,-e procC'c1 ure would he the f'omplete 
sepflration of ull hnlC's, hoth yC'(,ticnlly find horizontally. This, how
eyer, would result in consideruhle lost spnce in the fumiga.tioll tube 
'\\-ith consequent high0l' CORt. The two sets of 4-inch timbers pluced 
betweC'n tJle th1'e(' layers of bnles ullowC'<l the IIsunl 10nd of ] 50 hules 
comprC'ssed to high (lensity to he placed ill u standard chamber 110 
feet long. 

HE;\IOYAL OF HYDUOCYANIC ACID FHOM FUMIGATED BALES 

An ohjectionuble fC'nturo ill the commercial fumigation of haled 
cotton with hydrocynnic acid is the gas remnining in the bnIes after 
-remov-nl from the fumigntion chamber. Although this residual gas 
undc;ubtedly hus an insecticicl:ll valuC', it would be advantageous to 
be abi,~remoye it afiC'l' n. com pJde kill of the insect hus been:'lssured. 

The \ Yllmercial prnctice is to allow the air to enter the fumiga tion 
chamber after the end of the ('xpoRure period, pump it out until the 
pressure in th(' tulJe is the equiyalent of 3 inches of mercury, and then 
allow the nil' to pass into the chumber ugaill. A second pumping to 
approximu tely 15 inch('s is sometimes mude. This process rel1lo'~es 
most of the free hydl'ocyunic ucid from the fumigation chn111ber, but 
only ft little from the cotton bnle itself, as is shown in tahles 1 and 2, 
in '\'hich the unnly::;es of samples from the center of the bule ure tnken 
nIter ,,\'ushing with olle chungc of air. The enormous surface area 
of the ('OttOIl fibers within the bule upparelltly adsorbs the gas und 
relenses it very slowly. . 

This menns that the baled cotton is giving off hvdl'ocvnnic acid for 
severn I dnys after fumigation, :md if sto1'C'(l in a ronfhied space this 
may build up a dangerous eoncen tration around the buIes, Experi
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ments were therefore car~ied on in the small fumigation chamber to 
dctermine the possibility of removing the hydrocyanic acid from the 
bales. T\vo fin t balC's of linters were llscd in each test, with a dosage 
of 4 ounces of hydrocyanic acid per 100 cubic feet. The bales were 
fumigated at low pressure for a, period of 2 hours und then subjected 
to repea ted washings with air, the pressure bcing pumpcd down to 
the equivalent of 3 inches of mercury in the cll~'mber and then the 
air allowed to enter to atmospheric pressure, and the pumping re
pea ted. The first experiment was with two bales of lillters. At the 
end of the fllmi~ntion pcriod the pressure was increased to that of 
the atmosphere by allowing air to flow into the chn111be1'. Gas snmp]es 
wcre aspimtcd from the bales and chamber and analyzed. The pres
sure was thcn reduced to 3 inches of mel'cury and immedintely in
crcased to atmospheric prcssure, and ~ns snmplcs from the bales aL!.d 
the chambcr were aguin taken. This cycle wns J'C'pented se\'en times, 
eitch cycle l'C'quiring nhont 20 minutes. The rcs\llts of tbis experiment, 
ShO\\11 in tnble 13, indicate thnt the hydrocynnic ocid concentrntioll 
of the balcs was slight1), l~ighC'r ufter the first pumpin~, and that there 
was n. gradual re<luction 1Il conccntration after each treotment. The 
gre:ltcst rcduction in hydrocyanic acilt cont('nt in the bales occurred 
in the thil'd exhaustion of the fumigation chumber, and after this the 
rute of TC1l10yni of the fumignnt from the bn\e, is considerably lower. 
It is shown thnt the hydrocyanic ncid cOllcentration arollnd the bales 
is l'educcd mnterialiy III the first exhaustion of the chamber. 

TABLE l3.-Collcen/raMon of hydrocyanic acid in 8pac(' 81lrrollnding bal('s 0/ linlers 
and within bo./I's, 11.~illg expOS1lre oJ 2 hO/lrs IIndcr low }Jres.sw·e, lrith l'('pcated 
exhaustions aflel' fllmigalion 10 11 )J1'fSSIII'e of J inches (If merC1lI'Y 

[llo,ngo, 4 (mn,OS of hy,]rnryanir arid ]ll'r )00 cullir rrrt] 

i Hydl:O. 
~~;'Sl;l~ '~.-~--.---~-----
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Ordinllrily ill commpl'rinl fumigation tllP cxlHlustion of tb~lamhcr 
b)7 pUlllpi11g ]'C'quiI'Ps nbollt ~() lllillutes. In ordc1' to C],Ctltp on uppJ'e
cinblc d('('n'lls!' in the g:lS ('Olltl'llt. of tll(' fumi:~ah'(l bah-;:; the ri1nmber 
would. hun' to l)(\ ('xhn't1~tC'd io a PI'('sstll'e of 3'illches of lllCrCUl'.Y thrC'c 
timC's. This \yolild I'l\quir(' tlll hou1' of ('ontin11ous plIll1pin~, and the 
cost of oJ)(,1'at1011 nml Joss of tim(' wOllJd hr of importance. According 
to th(':,\o c:q)(,l'inll'nts the hydrory:t1Ii('. iH'id in the bales would be 
1'cduC'rd 37 J)('r(,(,llt in this opC'l'ntion. 

8in('0 in ('om n\('I'('i n 1 fumi~a (ion opl'l'n tions it requirE'S 20 minutes 
to exilnust the lrydro('ynllie n('i<l from Ole JlIIl1igntion chamber, it 
se(,IllNl worth-whIle to 'Sl'P, 'w\wt\]('1' somc mol'l' ('flici('nt lllCtllOd conld 
be found for l'('nHwing (lip fllll1ig-anl from tIl(' interior of the balcs 
within that period of tinw. 
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In the next experiment the air-gas mixture in the chamber, after 
the first return to utmospheric pressure, was exlHlU;:;ted to a pressure 
of 9 inches of mercury three times. This required about 30 minutes 
of continuous pumping. The hydrocyanic acid concentration around 
the bales after the chamher was exhausted three times was reduced 
to 1,087 p. p. m. The average hydrocyanic acid concentration within 
the bales before und after the chamber was exlw \1sted three times 
was 11,040 und 10,050 p. p. m., respectively. Although the un'rage 
concentrntion is abnormally high in this test, the concentration within 
the bale was reduced by only 990 p. p. m. 

In a third experimrnt the prrssurc of the air-gas mixture in the 
fumigation tube wus J'educ('ll to 18 inches of llH'rcury six consecutiye 
times, which rrquired approximately 30 minutes of pumping. The 
hydroc~Ytlllic ucid concentration surrounding thr bales ut the end of 
this time was 1,270 p. p. 111., a reduction from :3,]3:") p. p. m., and the 
concrntra.tioll of hydrocyanic ucid at the center of the bale had been 
reduced from 7,16() p. p. m. to 6,788 p. p. m., a reduction of 672 
p. p. m.-1ess reduction than was obtnined in the last exprril11rut, 
and considerably less reduction than wus obtained when the pressure 
within the fumigation tube was rrduced to 3 inches of mercury ill 
successi"e wtlshings. 

A JIl11nbel' of other experill1rnts were carried ont, but in no case was 
the remoyal of the hydrocynnie acid us complete ns ,,,as obtained in the 
experimrnts shown in table ]3, in "which the air-gas mixture in the 
chumber was exhausted to the rqlliYalent of 3 illeJl('S of llwrcury 011 

snccessin wt1shings with ail'. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH PINK BOLL WORM LARYAE 

Thr following experiments were ullllrrtakrn to determine the ('011

centmtion of hydro('~-nnie acid and the length of exposure ull({(>r 
Yariolls temperatures and preSSllrrs Jleccssnr." to kill bare pink boll
worm InlTHe, tlwt is, larY1W outside the sPt'd, ntHllnrvHe in the serti 
in hnles of rotton and on the surfnce of the bnlrs. The first t'xI)('ri
men ts are cOll('('med with pink bollworms rel)loYrd frolll the seed. 

nOSAGB OF HYDHOCYA""rC Aero LETHAL 'fO THE PINK BOI.LWO]{l\l 

III the first set. of ex]>rrillH'llts on lethal dosagrs the ~;llk bollworm 
lan-ae were rellloyp<1 fro III the cottolls('ed HlHt plnct'd ill it fu Illiga tion 
ch:1mb('r, the aiL' ('xhnltsU'd to tIlP e([uinllt'llt. of 2 Illchrs of ]lH'rCUty, 
the selected dosag'l' of hydr(lcynllie acid HppliP(l. and the nir immedi
ately brought, up to 11 lll·rssur(' e<juiyulent to 21 iJ)('11ps of mercury. 
The fumigation period ,nlS 2 hours from the tinl(' thp h.'-drot'yt11li.c 
acid wns introdu('cd I11tO tJ](' fumigation chtl11l1wL Ten 1nrYtle were 
lls('d in rnclt ('xprriment, and the do::;agr 01' tC'lIlI)('rnture dif1'('rrd in 
eneh of the eight exprrim(,llis, the rcsults of which art' giY('n ill table 14. 

One-twrntirth of all Ol11]('(', or a concentration of O,j(j p. p. 111., cal
culnted on an ail' pressuI'C which was equiyulcllt to 21 l11ch('s of 
mercm.v in the chnmber, gan~ l1 romplrtr kill at. SilO nnd Il] 0 F. nnd 
was the lowcst COlleen 1m tion fOlilld lethal in all ea,;e,;. Tht'se expt'ri
ments were repen ted seycral times. 
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TABLE 14.-Percenlages of ba7·e pink bollworm larvae killed when .~llbjected to van:ous 
dosages of liquid hyd'rocyanic acid under high pressure for a fumigation period oj 
f3 hours 

Approxi· ; I Approxi·Atmos· .AtnlOs-JIydrocynnic acid mate con· !IJIydroeyanic acid Imate con·pilOtic LarvAe pileric Larvaeper JOO cubic ccntrntionl per 100 cubic cent.ration Itempera· killed tempera, killedfeet (ounces) of hydro· ture .' fcet (ounces) of hydro·

cyanicncid ture 


:: 1cyanic acid 

i I 
P.jl.11t. o p. i Percent i P.p01n. of. Percent 

None. ____....... 1 Xone 02 0 0.0375.......... _. 483 79 30 

Hi4 87 0 0.0500.......... _.' 6.56 89 100
g:g~;g:::::::::::: f :J22 80 20 0.05011.. .......... 656 01 100 


0.0250 , 328 \)0 20 0.0625.... _..•. __ . 820 86 100 
0.0375.::::::::::: • ·H)2 U2 100 

I i, 
1 'Theoretical concentmlioJl ofhytlrocyanic acid in parts per willion at n pressure o(2L inches o( mercury. 

The next series of experiments \vas with small quantities of cotton
seed, infested with pink bollworms. In these tests high-pressure 
fumigation as used for the bare lrrrvae was compared with low-pressure 
fumigation in which the 2-inch pressure was maintained until the end 
of the fumigation period. The results of these experiments are 
shown in table 15. 

TABLE 15.-PNcentage of pink bollworm larvae killed in samples of 200 infested 
cottonseeds subjected to 1JariOIlS dosages of liquid hydrocyanic acid undC7· high and 
low pressw·cs for a /umigation period of ;2 hours at temperatures between 800 

and .900 P. 

1\ High-pressure I' T,ow·pressllre " ; 1ligh-pressure I Low-pressure
treatment (21 treatment (~ I treatment (~I treatment (2

inches of mercury) inches of mercury) I inches of mercury) inches of mercury) 

11 ydrncyanic • IIydroeynnic I 
acid per 100, .. I ,,' ucid pcr 100, ,. .•
cubic feet "pproXI' "'PllroXl' ('I b'c feet "pproXI' Approxl

• ) mIlLecon-' mntecon- (J I '0) mate COIl- mate con·(ounces centratioll LarvnB centraioll Lnrvae ounces centration Larvae centration Larvae 
of hydro· killed of hydro- killed of hydro· killed of hydro- killed 

cyanic cyanic cyanic ('ynnic 
acid acid I acid ucid 

1----·I"-l-'.-lJ-.-m-./';:;::;:;; P.p. 7Tl. \1'. p. '11!. Percent Perc.'ntPcr""t P.p. m. 
0.050. ......• OH 0 1i,770 (,0 0.150 ..•..... ' I, !l:l2 fiO 20,310 100 
OJ),5 ..••..•..•.... __ .. 1••••• _.. 10.155 S3 0.200. __.•... ~.57(j 75 .......... ___ .•••. 
0.100 ....._.. 1.2'X I 2, 1:J.540 100 0.22.1_ ....... ' 2.S!lS 60 .•..._..... _...... 
0.125-···-···1-···.····-,···-····1 IG,U25 100 0.2.50_"·" __ 1 3,220 I JO() ·········T······· 

The dosage required to produce a complete kill at high pressure in 
the chamber during the fumig<ttion period Was approximately two 
and one-half times thn.t required to produce a complete kill at low 
pressure. vVhen cn.lculated as parts per million of the air-gas mixture 
in the fumigation chamber during the fmnigation period, the concen
tration of hydrocyanic acid in the air-gas l111xture using high pressure 
had to reach 3,220 to effect complete mortality, whereas in low-pres
sure fmnigation the lowest dosage that effected complete mortality 
was 13,540. It seems evident, then, that the concentration of hydro
cyanic acid in the gas mixture is an important factor in the lethal 
effect of the mixture on the pink bollworm larvae. 

A third series of experiments was carried on to determine the effect 
of various temperatures OIl the lethal effect of a given dosage of hydro
cyanic acid a,ppliecl under low pressure--that is, a pressure equivalent 
to 2 inches of mercury in the fmnigation chamber-OIl larvae in in
fested seed. In these experiments dosages of approximately 0.35 
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ounce of hydrocyunic ficid per 100 cubic feet were used, and the tem
perature was varied between 36° find 70° F. The results are shown 
in table 16. There was a gradual increase in the percentage of kill ns 
the temperature illcrensed, the highest kill, or 100 percent, occul'ring 
at temperatures of from 66° to 70°, and the lowest, or 17.3-pcrcent 
kill, at temperatUl'es oj' from 36° to 40°. Appnl'en tly, with this dosage, 
which is appro).imn,tely 46,410 p. p. Ill., in the air-gas mi;'(ture in the 
chamber during fumiRation, the tempernture should be aboye 6(j° 
to effect a complete kil1. 
TABLE 16.--Percentage of pink bollworm larvae killed in samples of JOO 'infested 

cottonseeds ,subJeciedto various tl'mperai.lIl'('s with an ('X]l0sIO'e of 15 minutes under 
low pressure and a dosa{/e of O.8/j ounce of hydrocyanic acid per 100 cubic fecL 

Inclusive lOll!' IT~SI~1 'l'ntnl 1- ~'lr~:".~'~:C(l ~1{-;;;rh"i\'C tell!· : Tesb i l'ja'rO\l.,!n,~ Llln'll~ killedperatllres (°1_) . I Inn'ue I • ( ! peraturc..."i (°1-"') . '" 

------. --'-----;---.----"._---- --. --- -----,---- 
\~\..ul1llJe/.:.\·u11lb('r' .•Yulll/ju! jJ[({"(,f1t :' ~Ynmll(r :\7umlur .YlrmlJer! Percenl 

:lG to 40 .._...... j U I lS5 \ 32 1 .\~. ~ il 50 to Gg... _ ~ 19~ ! Itt I r,U 
~~ 19 ~L:~:=:':: ~ : gt 1~~ 62. II 11 ~~ 19 ~O::::::.: 2 50 50 1 100.0 
51 t05L·"""_	 51 llS 1>1. 71.2 'I 

1 

The next cxperimen t wns with a const.at) t dosng<', un approxillln tely 
constant temperaturc, llnd n, constunt p('J'iod of exposure, but with n. 
yuriation in the pressure of the uil' in the fumigation tube, that is, n, 

variation in the concentration of the hydrocyanic acid in the gns 
mixture. A dosage of 0.075 ounce of liquid h),drocyanic nchl per 100 
cubic feet was used ill aU these experimellts, nnd the pressure within 
the tube during the fumigntion periocll'tlnged j'rom tIle equinllent of 
2 inches to 20 inches of mcrcury. Two hundrcd s('eds from a supply 
that hud a high percen tage ofinJ'estation WNe llsed in each experimen t. 
It is noticeable from the results shown iu table 17 that with the lower 
pressures there is a fairly high kill, the percentage of mortality ranging 
from 100 at n, pressure oj' 2 inc-hes to 88 ut n, pl'cssure of 6 inches. It 
is thus evident thnt "ith btu'e seed a cOllsici0rubly higher mortality 
can be obtained with the Stlnte dosage of hydrocyanic acid when 
pressure ,,,itlliu the chumber is 10\\' and the concentrn tion of hydro
cyanic acid in the gns mixture is high. These experimellts with pink 
bollworlll larvae, both l'emov('d from the seed and in the seed, show 
that the higher the conC<'1l tru tion of hydJ'oc)rnnic ucid in the gas 
mixture, the higher the tempernturl', and the lower the nil' pressure in 
the fumigation chamber, the higher will be the mortnlity in a given 
time period. 
TABLE 17.--Pcrceniage of pink bollworm larvae killed in sam.ples oj 200 injPsted 

cottonseeds subjected to variolls clwlIlber pressures 'with constnut jumigation 1)eriod 
of [3 hours and dnsa(Jf!s of 0.07fj oltnce of liquid hlldrocya.nic acid per 100 cu/;ic feet 

! ('oncentrn·I,1 ------l·~~~·-;::-oncentrn-
}~umigntiC)n , I tion of hydro- Fumi~ntioll , , tion of hydrr~ 

pressure 'I emper-I Lan'"e cynnlc add I pr~.ssure ~ em,ler- Lan'ne eynnic acid 
(inches of ature t killed in chamber I (inches of ature killed in cham her 
mercury) range I 	 , during CUIlli- I mercury) range J 1 during fUllli' galion' I 1 glltion, 	 ., 

---- ------	 ;---1---1-----I 
o P. Percent I 	 P. p. 111. I 0 F. Percent P.p. ill. 

2......__ ._.._. 70-02 100 10'275 14 92-94 i3 1,470 
4..._.._........ 1.28582-9:1 \l51 5.1;10 16========::::=: i8-!J5 43
6......__...... . 86·92 88 3,426 18.............. 8G-85 69 1,143 

10..._.......... ii-81 02 2,058 20__._•••••••_.. 85-90 45 1,020 

12............. . 87-90 75 1,713 


1 
----------------~~--~------------~------------------~------

1 The average temperature WIIS 870 F. 

http:const.at
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EXPERIMENTS WITH PINK DOI.I.WOIlMS IN COTTONSEEDS IN IlAU;S HJl\UGATED 
UNIH:1l COMMEltCIAL CONDITIONS 

In thC'se experimC'nb;, which w('rl.' conduet('d in .Tal1unt-y and F('hru
ary 1928 in it comlllel'cial fumigation CbllIII b('l', the eottons('ed" in
fested with pink bollworms wel'e pilleI'd in the interior of ('otton bales 
and fumigated under low pressure in th(' ('olllmerciul load of eottoll, 

Thp ]1lPthod followed ill insPl'ting th(' infpst('d s('('d in the buIes 
wnsfirst to 1'e1110\"(, the hands from nn ol'dinol'Y .nut bale of cotton find 
s('pnl'llt(' the bnl(', plneillg in the ('('nt('l' n 2-i'l1eb, extm beny}', rHst
iron pipe elbow, whieh hnd pre\'iollsly been !ilkd with inf('sted dOli hl(' 
se('ds and the op('uings pnl'tin.ll~r eiosed by pipe husltings, TlIe bn]Ps 
\\'('1'1' th(,ll comprE'ssNI to standnrd. del1sit,\' in n< c'omm(,l'cinl compress 
and wpre plnc('d ill a loud of cotton thn twas lwil1g Jumigllt('d COIl1
mercinlly, 

Aftpr'the fumignnt hud 1>epn npplipd lind the httles 1'pl11o\'('(1 from 
tbe chnmbel', gns slunpl<'s w(,l'e tukell frolll the centpI' of the balp in 
the uSllnl mlU1np(" thp hnl('s \\'('1'(' bl'okrl1, and thp cnstings containing 
thp iufl'stl'Ci s('('<1s l'rtlw\'('(1. All tl'st hall'S wrl'(' plllcrd in thp middI'p 
Inyp(' of thr lontl, ns th(' hnll'OcYHnic nC'i(1 (,ol1t('ni~ 01' bnil's fllmig,lted 
in' tbis position WH;; !cl\\'(:st. rj'hp (,p;;ult" or tbrs(' pxperimrl1t's al'(, 

showlI in table 1~, hnll's 1 to ii, fllllligntrd 1I11drr low P(,(,SSUI'(' nt 
ROO F, ::.rol'tlllit~· 01' 100 p('I"crllt wns ohtninrd in nil ('ns('s, except in 
thut, of halp 4, in which thr hnlr()(,Yl1nic Heid cOllcpntratioll nt the 
ceDt('I" wus considl'rnhh' lo\\'r(' 'ihun 111 thp nthf')' foul' hnles, Tbf'.I'f' 
wns a 1~-pprcellt slIl'Yi,:nl ill this hulC', 

TABl.E lS,~-('Ollcrlllrn1ioll of hydroc!lanic (Inti O(l.~ (Iud IJlrrnllll{jI' I~r Ililtk boll/I'llr/ll 
IUTl'ar killrrl within fOIllPl'I'RRul col/Olt bllies 161h a d''''(lOI' of (j olmn·" of hl/tlro
c/funic acid prr llJf) cl/!>ir /1«'1 

C'llllt1'ntra" 
lion of hydro. 

Tprnpt~ra· 'rotu}l'yani(' lh'id 
Iurf' lan'l(" 

}Ia}{" 
in ('("nt('rn( 

}) p,.111.__ .Yuml,,-rf .Y'l111hrr Parfnt
J .i"Ll., I.nw J:! 1:1 J(IO
!!~ - - - ft, f70 du fil Iii HKI

4,(Hr. do fi;{ (1;\ I lUO 
~.:l():.! dn ,iO ! ~~ 
-1.5:lU , rio .is.; :IKI 
3,:I~O i ,10 55 11101 ___ _ I, liS I .do n o

8.<., ;;,1l1O dn ,",2 n~! !I)(Io ,. .) Tl') ,dill III 40 JlXI 
10« ,j:'I:IO .!In ..• :il :a 1IHI
II an" I Hidl , ·13 :!'f" I I:;:~ 
I~ _•. :':-1;'; do. II :1:1 I ;.~
1:1.,_ Hun .110 .~_ az ~Ii 1 -II·!..,< V72 _rIo __ ._ 'II 3:1 I 'IIIL... H:il .!lo<.--.'j <10 fl l.i 
---~-. ---- ~-----...-.---¥-..... -.-- - -. - '"~'-~.~.-...---

A dnplicn,te expPI'iment wns mack with fi \'1' hnles of cotton in 
which the tempernture wns 440 F, I n this test 147 comprpsspd cotton 
bnIes were furruglttecl nnclPl" low PI'cssurp, 5 of them, locnted as before 
in the middle layer, containing castings with infest('(i seed in them, 
The results are shown in tnblc 18, buIes 6 to 10, ('ompl('te mortnlity 
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of the pink bollworm liuTae occurred in foul' of them. while in the 
other bale, which had a hyd rocynIlic I1cid concen trn tion at the cen tel' 
of 1.118 p. p. m., much lower than in the other four blllps, none of 
the larvue were killed. It is noticeable also thn t compJrte mortality 
occurred in the balp ill whirh a hnlrncvanie acid rontput of 2,;J32 
p. p. m. was found, which is onl~' slightl~r hig:hpr thall in hale 4, 
wherein only an RS-percen t mortalit~- was ohtaint'(l. 

A third experinwnt was cnrried out rxadl~C"" fiS w(>re thr two just 
describrd exeept that thr hul(>s wrl'r fllmignt<,cl under high pressme. 
The rpsult of this rxpprimrn t is also shown in tnblt' 1S (bales 11 to 
15 •. 

The third pxperilllrIlt was mndl' nt 4;)" F., approximntely the "iltme 
as tbnt nt which rxperimrnts on bulrs 6 to 10 wrre eorHluctrd. In itll 
('fises in this exprrimt'llt tll('re WtlS considel'Ubk slIITinl1 of pink boll
worms in the infrstpd sred. TiI(' J)('rcPlltnge of lllOrtnlity rnnged from 
15 to 81 prrc('nt, nnd tilr hydrocyanic neid rOIlcrlltl'Ution at tilr 
centrr of tllf' hnlr. ItS was to hp rXpl'(>tp<l. was \"('I"~r much lower tll:111 
in the bulps fumigntrd lIIIdl'r low pn'SSlII"ps. TiIpsp tlm'r rxperi
ments show that low-prpssurp f1Jl11ign tiOll is mOl"(' rfl"l'ctiyp, as would 
he exppctpcl from pur1i(,I' work si1()win~ ti1r c()Jl('rntmtioJl of h~rdro
cynnic Heid Pl"('SPll t ill tlw lad('s. Tn thpsp eXlwrimpn t:4, how(,,'pr. 
the infr,;trd s(,l'd wus )"('!1loYNl illlm('diatph~ aft('!' thr hall''' hnd 1)('l'n 
tuk('n from tllr cbl1mb('r. uml tl](' {'fred (l'f till' hy<iroC\'l1ni(' llcid on 
tll(' pink bollworm was limiu'd to thp ~ hours' pxposurp iIi thr chamber. 
In cOl1unercinl pructic('. Whpti1pl' till' hall'S \\"1'1'(' llUo\\"pd to J"rmnin on 
thl' plntfonn or wprr shipped, tl](' rpsidual gas. whirh hus hpPIl showll 
enrlirl" in this work to 1"P1l1l1in in thp bull' fol' n ('onsidpruble prriod. 
would 1ll1douhtpdh- hnyp n fumign ting rfl'pet long aftpr the hnlp" 
ltnd hppn rpllloHcl from thr fUll\igHti'on cllamhpl:. Anothpr serirs 
wus tlH'rd(]l'p initi:ltpd to llpproxim;lt(\ lllOl"l' clos('l:' the ('onditions in 
thr ('olllmpl'cini fUllligntioIl of ('otton. 

"-I](,ll thp ('ustings wprr used it wus 1w('(',;,;nIT to hn'uk the hulPs to 
remon' the srpds n~lcl to 1"r('Ol1ll)l'PSS thpm inllnf.(lintrl~- aftPl' the bales 
were Trmoy('(1 from tllp clWIll brl'. which in tprfPl"Nl ('ol1sidprabh' with 
eommrl"rilllopf'mtiol1s. A llwthod was thpl'('\"orp workl'd ou t illwhich 
hrass tu brs eon taining pink bollwol'ms were inSPl"tNL into the bales. 
Thesr tubrs wr1'P of hrnyy bmss, highl~r polished on thr out:;idp, 22 
inches long, und ~:t-in("h diameter insidp, pointpcl ut one rnd and 
threadrd at the otl1('1'. Thp tubps W('l"e pprforaied \\-ith twenty-four 
\-inch holes, drilled around the prrimpter of the tube just abo,'p the 
pointed pnel, the perforated spction bring appro~imately 2 inches in 
length (fig. 7). 'fhen thp tube was drinn into thp pnd of the bale 
the'perfol'nted area, was from 15 to 17 in('hes deep. Since the hydro
cyanic acid could enter the tubr only through thp perforutions, the 
ollter end being: closed by· a, ca.p, the illortalit,T of thp pink bollworms 
\\ithin thp tube wouM be caused by thr air-h,-droeyanie ncidmi.\:ture 
entering: through the perforntions, \\'hich wPre derp' in the bale. The 
ca,pacity of these tubes wus 200 doublp speds, but only 100 double 
seeds were used in each tube and these were spread eyenly along the 
iullleug:th of the tube. "l.len the seeds wpre removed from the tube 
they were attached to one another by cotton fibers, and the string of 
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seeds could be divided into three sections-the ililler section, which 
,ms covered partially by the perforntiolls, nnd the center and outside 
sections. All test buIes in this experiment were in tbe middle 1lwer, 
and gas sl11llples were obtained UfO soon as tile bales were remo'ved 
from the fumigation cluuubel's und at daily internus thereafter. All 
tests were lunde under low }JreSSlIl'PS, lIsing () ounces of L~'drocyanic 
acid pel' 100 cubic feet of spoce for n period of 211011l'S. 

In tbe first experiment tubes "'ere inserted into fOllr bl11e5 of cotton 
and into si...... of linters ChnIes 1 to 10, table Hl). Individual bale 
temperatures were taken and the a"prnge wus foulld to be 51 0 F. 
The tubes wpre allowed to ],Pll1ain ill the hules until daily sn.mples of 
gus in the ceutpr of the bale showpd 11 YNY low cOllcpntration of llydro
cyaniC' tlC'id. 'flll' pink hollwo1.111 lurnle hi the tubes exposed to the 

Fltll'ItJ:: "i.- Bra:-... tulle u:--l'd fur iu~t!rtiJ1J! infcstl'd (>otton~(,l'(l into lite c(,llter or a hule. 

fUlllignllt during the fumignlioll p<'riocl Hnd to the h~·droc\onir. acid 
r<'rnninillg'ill the hales for 8 ('OflsP('uti,'p d:l~'" WNe nil killed.' Tuble 19 
givE'S the hyd!'oryallie ncid COI)('Plltrnlion of eHeh of the 10 bales 
imnwdiu[el\- nrtp!, t'pmo\,al f!'Om the chamlw!' ullci dlll'illg the 8 days 
tll(' tulies ":PI'l' ill plnee. 'fhe n"prnge h~'dl'o('yalli(', ucid c'ollcentration 
in the blt1('5 WllS mtllel' l(n,' as eompul'ed to tllilt ill some of the other 
experilllt'll t;.:, eyell immedia tt'ly nft<'l' the~' we!'t' l'Pllloyed from the 
rhllmlH'l'. It g!'utluull.,- dt'cremwd dlll'illg thl' H days. 

'J'.\IlLI'; IIi. ('oIlCl"nlroluHl 0/ h!ldrocyanic acid in c(}lI/prr.~.'ed col/ott ol/(ll;flll'r.~ /Jail." 
!It (,;'·/Hrillll'lti., ill wili!'!t all plllk /iClI/'l'Ol'lIl/01'1'II(' con/oinul in tilt' l)(ll(,~ lure killed 

t( .:b .,.:uHph· ... 1:,kpfl imllwdiat('ly aftprrt'Ulu\.lI! of b:t1(1~ frllm ('utllllll'n'lal ftullicaljoH dl~lml)l'l" alltl at :?1.1HHlf 
Hltl'I'\ab tlu·n·.afu'r UO~Ig-{', Ii oUm'e:, or h~dnJ('ymlll" a(,ld tH'r JIl(l ('uhi(' (fit·, .\Yl'ra[!(1 (t'1l1pcl'ulure 

p",1'. F i 
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The second series of experiments wit}l the tubes contuining infested 
seed was cu.rried on in eXf\.C'tlv thc same mmUlCl' as the first (baks ] 1 
to 20, table] 9) cxeept thn t tho gns sn rn pl('s W(')'(' tnkrl1 onl)T through 
tbe sixth day, In thi.s srri.{'s there ,\'I1S nlso 1OO-l)('!'('ent mortality in 
the pi.nk bollwo[,m larnlo in tl10 bales. TIJ('sr t('sts show that it. is 
possible to obtain t1 C'ornpl{'te kill (If In1'\'ilr within thr balrs with n 
dosnge of G Olllle'es of hyd ['(}cyn nie Hcid, ('\'('11 II t tPll1PPJ'UtllJ'P8 U:'l low 
as 510 F. unde!' ('orrunrl'ciul condition:;., 

It wus indicated from thr fo['('going rxppl'in1<'nt,; that til!' hydro
cyanie ueid ],pll1uining ill thr balr n\'t('l' fUll1ig:ltioJ1 is nil important 
fuch.r in pfl'pcting compl<'te mOl'tality, To obtain ('yidetlcc on til(' 
df('ct of this residual h\"(ll'Oc)'lt.llj(~ Heid :liOII(', Ull ('xp(,J'inl<'nt Wtl:;' 
('iUTied out in which the hul('s w('re fumigntl'd ulldl'r\ow prl's:;'\I\'(' with 
a dosage of (j Olll]('(,S of llydrocyullie :I('id for a l)Print! 01':2 IHlllrs, and 
Oil remonll from tile flllnigntioll cllllllll)('1' hl'll';S ((11)('8 containing ill
fpstpd double sl'l'ds Wl'I'P driwllinto tht~ l'lIds of 10 hnl('s of tll(' middh· 
InYN' find gIL> SIUllp\('S W('I'(' ohhlilH'd fl'Olll ('nch l>aIP it t the SHill(' tim/', 
The U\'PI'ngp t{'lllpel'utllJ'P was () 10 F. TIl(' tubl's "'(,I'P nlIm\"(,d to 
renHlin ill tllp halt,s fol' 7~ hOlll'S and wp\,(' tll('n n·ll1O\·(·d unt! till' pel'
('('ntug(1 of lUITtlP killed ",ns dl'tpl'llIiIlPd. Till' ],PSlritS tU'P shown ill 
tuhi<' 20, 

TA BU: 20.---('OllcrlllraliClIl 0/ h!lri1'flc!l{I1l ir {lrirl (/lu/ Ilf }'t'lltlU(/1 0/ plllk Iwlhl'orl1l 
lm'ral' killl'd 11'ithin C'!)m/ll'/~~ltlliull"" /"tl,~, tl'1"11 tI., Im'/,Ift 11"1'(' il'~lrll(1 IHlo lhe 
Iwit" ;1Il/lIl/lia/! I!/ a/II r lIi,,/ ,1'/ IT rt JlWI',,f /1'fI1t/ I/'(' c/llll11lu r 

I(ta.'- ~:l!nl.lt's W('TlI tukrn Ullnl£ldi~)tt'1s aftt'r 11;,h':- \\ ,'n- rt'lill'\ tIll ffl'lH ,'utnIlll'rt'wi iUlUiJ,!al iOIll'iIaruil('r tlUfl 
at 2.\~bour iUH1rn\.l... l)n~~t.i!t·1 H OUJH't·.... of h~rlrll('~<1UW ~If'l,l!lt'[ }tit! f'tli.lf' [(1(Ot. ~\YNu~(' IPIUlwruture 
1;1' F.1 

("Ilwtll:' ~," Ie 'Ii Ilf h\ tlrof" 'mi" af';·l "iChor 
hnu;.:allnft [I:r 

L.~r',:U' I 
.d~\ " 

, 
J'. ,,. m P. p. m, I' ,t.m. i •.\'"1t.tu/'ff Sffml;tr i',rnnfi' I'· m.(,,,;, :\.;, ;lJ.-, ,,,:l.I~{!I ~J 

;{••-AHI 1. Hlif' IIIH Plh ~l ~;I ,1:1 
~. :!~;\ ':...1' :!J.) 17:1 ::, H: .J.. 

:,.HH:! h'-,:.! ~':H i ~\..... :!\ .. 
:!.4'H 7~';i ,,11 :!'1;, l2 ; ... lill 

:!.!!lfi I~"':! :!';':i l!l!1 l.-, H". 
.\, ~~I(j \HI;~ :u~.... I', It; ;'~I 

,1,"11 ...;.", ;,11 '" i!lfl 4 :!f; ,; 
'!. ~r.·i ~jI..;{ .\.t,\ 1"10 ~{ .. 
:!.'i~1J ,:-,- ,..,ll :.!b :!J -.,,-

It will Iw Sl'l'n thnt til(' hv\lro('vtlnie H('id in tilt' hull'S, arl('l' l't'mO\'ul 
frolll tllp ellultlfwl', i~ :;lIf1i('jpr:t 'to kill lllost or til(' pillk bollworms 
pl'C'spn t. 'fbe lowest percell tuge of kill was 4:~ alld thr highest 1-\i, 
An t\Yernge mortality of HUi Jw['c('nt W:1S obtaiupci in tItp s('ed~; par
tially in the pel'f'ornted portion of till' tulw; in tll(\ middlp pOl,tiop III I 

uyemge mortality of 54,9 l)(,l'c('nt ()('('Lu'I'l'd, nllt! ill Ihp renr portint1---
tlHlt is, the outside POl'tiOll fartllL'st awny fr.'olll t 11(' s(JlIt'('e of tilt' 
hyclrocynnic acid-the Ulortnli ty wns on1)" 2i,1 1'('1'('('11 L :\() Ii\'(' 
ItUTlte wpl'e found ill the sppel dir('ctly lIlHIC'l' th(' l l('rfoJ'ntion", 

Tb(' r('sults of tht'S0 experim(,11 t:;. indicu te tllll t tilt' hyd 1'0C'yuII 1(' Heid 
remaining in t/H' bult's uftC'1' tlH'.Y lll}(l !IN'11 l'(,!1lo\'C'd rl'Olll the fumiga
tion cilumhpl' iB HII im}lorttmt fuctor in IllP killillg oi' pink bollworm 
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laITae tho.t muy be prcsPl)t: ilnd that H;i !l rpsult of th(' f'fl'pct of this 
l'('siduuJ gns II {'()1llph,tp kill mny })(' e:qwct(>d nt t('mpl'l'fltul'es as low 
us 51° F. undpl' cOIllUlPJ'dul ('onditioJls, with a dosllgP of () OUIlC('S of 
hyuroc.ntnie tlcid jJ('l' ]00 cubiC' 1'e(:'t, unu with U 2-110111' {,XPOSUl'P llI1Uer 
low pr(,SSlll'l'. 

IIw(>stiga tiollnl work was cHITied on during 1\1::; If 1D:~2, and ] 93S 
OIl tbe fumigatioll of ilnt 11I1t(,1'8 nnd cotton hule's, that is, bal('s tlS tli('v 
come from tlie gin 01' oil mills, which nrc Jlot ('om pre;o;s('(l. Tl)('se IHties 
fin" ll1uc-h Joos(>1' than stundard compn'ss(ld lwll'S nnd 1\(1\'(, n mucb 
10w('1' density. and n m(,thod dil!'rJ'(,llt from til(' two pn'\'iousiy 

d(I:;cl'ilwd WtlS 1'0110\\"('\1 foJ' tllO jl1

s('l'tion of the infpRted 8('('d \\'ithin 
tilt\ hn1rs, 

] n this llwtllou tit(' illf('st(ld s(lpd:-> 
,n'll'l' ftl:;tPll('1ci to shppts of mnsq uito 
Il(·ttillg, t;OIllt'wllllt lul'gl'l" tlH11l tIll' 
(,I'OSS s(,(,tion of til{' huh· .• tlnd piucru 
withill t1l0 twlp, ('ithpl' in thp pl'E'S,"; 
box, 01' tlft('!' the bul(' lind lw('n 1'('1

l'tw\'('d frolll the Pl'PSS box by tuking 
oil' th(:' bunds HilL! Rf'pHl'nting till' 
hnl('1 into fi\"(' (I<{!ltt! lhll'ts, luying tilp 
shppts jJl thp hnh>, nlli! J'put;s('Jl1blillg 
lIl1d .I'Pjll'Pssing til<' balps, Approxj
mutrlv :.! I~ JlulIllds of iufpst<>d <,ot
t()J1S('l~d was IIsP(l jll (,Hcll sh(l<'1, alld 
Ctll'P WllS (>x('l'eispd to R('(' tlln t til(' 
s('l·ds \H'I'l' llot WOI'l' thl1l) two <1('(']> 
nt tlll\" point. Tllis IllPtllOd mON' 

tH'ud,\: uPPl'ouci\(ls uatmal cOlldi
tions thull w1l('1(' tllp s('('ds 111'1' ill
;;<'!'t('d ill ('usting;; 01' hrass tub('s, 
TIl!' balt's wl'I'e tlll'1l fllmignt('(t in 

}'[hC"(lJ-; h.--t"lullilll,'r_ hl1l"()I'~[l<'(1 ~h(jwlU~ th~ tll(' 11-.'11'11 \\",1\" ',11()11~ \\'1'(11 ()t'lll'I'I)',ll",,,,nl'ttilll! with inf('~hld ('pttun:-l'pd:; utl:H'ill'.l. ., , .-, (.~~-, 

:llId lwld for'sP\'('!';ll w('(,ks uft{'/, fll
mi£!Utioll to obtaill tLl' full 1:'1l'('C't of thl~ J'('sithwl hydrocYtllli(' acid on 
til(; pillk bollwof'lIl, Tlw,>' W('f'{, tlit'll bl'ok('tl 0])(,11 :llld the il'St sl1(1('{" 
1'Pl1lo\'('d. 

In the first ('x[H'l'ill1('lIts with this lHl'tliod in fumigating Hlldpl' (,Olll

Ilw!'clni ('ollditiollR six blll!'s of ('oUnll und six of lint('l's W('/'(' Im'pnl'('d 
lllld fUllligntl,cl with () OUI)('(''; oj' h\"dl'o('Yllllie acid. P!'l' 100 cuhie f('('t 
of SPtl('{' l.illd('l' low JH'PS:;UI'<'S nlld foi' :llwj'iod of nppl'oximntel,\":3 hOll!'s, 

:Some time 1n1('l.' illl'Y WPI'P hroken UpI'll and tilt' tpst Rlwl'ts ('()ntnining 
the infested sN'd~ J'Pl)]oY('d" Fig1I J'(\ R ::;how;o; II lin(('l's bnlp bl'okpll 
opt"n with the t('st s!l('C't in plnc'(;' The n'strlts of tl1(':->(' ('xpel'il11l'llts 
m'e shown in tnble ~l, 

In this (lxp(ltinWll t nlllu!Tu(' PJ'(ls(> 11 t w('I'(' killed. 'flip hnle t('mpt'f'
ntul'(,s l'nngpd from Slo to ()1 0 F., ntHl tbl' )'PRul ts indira tl:' thn t this 
tl'l'utm('llt should hl' (lfJ'pctivo within tllis range of U'nlj)(,I'ntUI'Cs, In 
\"ipw of the drrct of tll(' J'('Ridwd hydr'o('\'Hnie Hcid on pink bollworm 
11ll'YUe in the bilk liS sllOwn ill tl.\(, t'Xj)('l'iJ;wllt jUlit dis('llSSeci, it seemed 
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worth while to determino tho E'freot of commerciu1 fllmiga tion on pink 
bollworm 111rvae which migh t be on thE' surface of the hules. EA'Peri
ments were therefore carrif'cl on in which sucks of infested cottonseed 
were placed between the layers of bal('s in the fumigation chamber 
and were remoyed immediu tely after the half's were taken out of the 
chamber. The sacks w('r(' distdhllted in tbo flulligation chamber 
about ]5 feet apart, If'ngtiJwisc of tl1f' chmnbel'. These tests were all 
carried out ullciE'l'}ow-pl'essurp fumigation, with a dosnge of 6 OUllcef' 
of hydl'oc.\Tllnic ncid PPI' JO() ('lIhi(' fppt of spncp with ynrious exposures 
as showll in tnblp 2:2. 

TABLE 21. Piuk IlOllu'orm larl'([1' hilled 11'ilhin lilll('r.~ and collon bales 1l'ith lhe 
1'nfestf(/ scui placed on slutfs of mosquito 1I.tlling, using 6' Olmel'S of hydrocyanic 
acid prr ino cubic /tIl amLllI1 1'.rpIISIII'I' of Ilpproximall'i!l:'l hOllr,q lind! r ll)w pressure 

\IUlO ... · TPlHPPCt
\\ .·lcht hf Tptal b:tll'- pht'ra' liHl't.f FUlIIlgntiou l~:lrnwh;d, !IllllW:llt"lf IdUI"l r:l- t!tlt·rl.or Iff p"rIo(1 kill,." 1 

11m' it·.tJt· 

/1111/ 1/(/><: ,\ lI11t/ur \linll/(."! XUlIlbu
:,jl1 , 

'1 t"'), 7n .- J.I~I", hil 1-')
'.O{l 174 

C'otLon IIlH 2'.0',.lt1 I' 
d,'.' '. 11M 1111:·11l 17ti II>:11)11 711 

" .~, ".... l;lj 21;j
I~I~I 

,~,q f~~ I .~,2 H~
17.~1 

, 17:, 212.ilitiLllltt'f' Ijll ~,'I :,j J;:I 2:l0:,11 I 17.;
.;1:1 1~2 
~ ,l.) 1.11 ·h 17:; I~:l

;,1; 17:i 179 

1 HKj.p,'rcl'''! l"n III nil I'a>!" 

TAIlLE 22. .llorta/Ii!! 0/ }Iillk //tl/lll'lIrJII III rt'tl ( ill COllll/INltd in clotlt sack.q placed 
bellI" I n COlli [irl .'.W rl I ill/' ! x I,,(d 1'111/0/1 halt g /1/ IIII!la/ul 11'11It /; OIIIICI ,. (~,. II!/droc!l(l nic 
acid ]HI' 1(11) cl/bic /11/11'"'' {'"r/llllg IIlI!l/I,,, o/l.f/l/l,'I/1/ /I/If/'I' lilli' jil'lsgllrl' in a 
cOII/Ill/rei"l cl/ll III lu1', I [!.I I 
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Table 22 shows that at t('mpera.iures of 4S0 F. or below there was 
an occasiolllti sUITival. 'l'his lllUY ha n' bepn due to the low temper
atures 01' to the fact. thut. in this eus(' the ('ottonseNI was in small 
sacks and sevemllaYNs thic.1\: nlld not in n single lny<'l' of s('('eI as would 
be the cns(' undrl" ('o1l11l1('rcinl conditions in cot {oilseed ndllering to 
the bale. 

In tbe 12 IntN tests, shown ill th(' 1nt~('r purt of the tahle, large 
sacks W('1"e uSNI, and this mnde it possible to sprpad the seed to the 
thickness of single sept! in most ('nses. '1'11('1'(' WliS a ] OO-perc('nt Lill 
in all c:uws. Th(' fllmigntion pPl'iod Tallgpd from 2 to ] 71~ llours. 
From these tests it SN'trlS probable thnt with temppl'lltures of 51° 
F., or ahoy(', f1 ('ompl('te kill of the pink h,)lIwol'm in infested seed 
and nclherillg to the outside of the hnl(' ('ould he obtnillPd. 

In vi('\\' of the o('('l\sionnl sun'inti of (Jillk bollworm lalTap in the 
expeIim('n ts just dis('ussed, it wns d('('id(;d to J'('ppn t the expel-iments 
in the winter of 1932. A lnrger Jllllnher of' trst sncks of infested seed 
were used, alld the sll('ks were of su£fi('i(,llt size to nUnw the spl'l'ndillg 
out of the <'ottolls('('d so thnt it ,\"i1S in most ('nses lIot more thall oue 
InY(,1" ihid.:;. Thrse (,Xp(,l'illwnts W(,I'(, (,t11'I'i~'d out during .January, 
February, nnd ~111r('h, find th(' l'('slllts lire shown in table 23. The 
prriod of fllmigntion WlIS from 212 to ~1 ho,ft's, nnd th(' temperntures 
betwpen till' bnl('s rtlngpd from :10 0 to mLiioF., h('ing in all cnses 
('x('('pt one hplow (iOo. ~ ] n tl1('.5(, tpsts. 2.00R lnn'ue \\:('1'(\ r('co,el'ed 
fl'olJl th(' inf('stNI st'pd, nlld fill bu( 1 lind h('('n killpd by the tretltment. 
This one InlTit WBS rxpos('d n t till' 10\\'P5t tpm PPl'n t u f'(' ()f tha t obtnining 
in filly of th(' eXprrillll'n (s, 

TABLE 23.- JJortalily of pillk /JlJUIl'Onll /orl'!lc ill collOlls((d III c/oth "licks placed 
btilCI (11 .fiat lill/I'/' awl colllll! i)(lie", and ,fumi(latcd leitll (j OllUCCS of hydrocyanic 
aeid 7H r )IJ(} ell/,ie /u1, with l'fll'iollS l('ngtirs of t.rpo.",,'/· lI!l1it'r lOll' JiI'I',~Slll'(' fn a 
cOUlIII('1'ciaZ rha m/lI'r, lfM.! 

Lan'ue
] )!Hf~ killl'l 

('olton Linlpr~ 

t 
r_ ,,~.Sumbtr YJlmlltf .Sumbtf i <F. 'r, Jlillulcs ~\"Ii'lllIJ(, 

Jlill. j in . :l .jfi [)(I. i 50 IGft ! 75 

J~u.~ iU 1111 ;,0 42 ·1 ;lIi 150 , 303 

Jnu.H ,U 

j ., 51i, a 511 Ii:! I 210 

Jnn.lIi Ii' I~ I fil.fi 50 lHU lti:\ 

Jun, l!; 711 11·1 tI 54 1,0 lUI 

Jan. HI 70 til) 2 .1, 1,(1 IOU 

Fell. J~ HI" ·10. )0. ·1" jin 194 

Fl'h,1I1 III [II. ;, :;0 175 221 

M"r. HI 111 (j:! Ii Hi 150 I'b 

l\lnr.21 111 t17 s ]1;, 10/ 
l\lur. 2~ 111 41 lOS 1116·11 " 

lOUt:.' Jan"u sun·jn~d. (IOInllll'tl' 1Il1lrt~llity nIl oLiwr tt·~,!, 

It is to 1)(' lIot('d tlltlt in the CtlSP of sticks plnc('d l)('t\\'(,(;,11 the bnles 
[md l'emo\'('(l imm('ciintdy lIft.er the fllmigntion therr would be 110 
eif('('t of residuul lrnlrocvanic ucid oth('l' tllUD the smnH UillOlillt 
con tnin('d in the s('('(L . 

From tbe l'eslllts of these two sNies of experiments it, is evident 
tbnt pink bollwol'ms OIl the ext(,l'ior of the hul('s would be killed with 
n. dosage of (j OU1lC(,S of hydrocyanic' u('id pel' ] 00 ClI hie f('('t of space 
and un exposure of 2 J

2 hours undpI' low pn'SSlll'(,S, nt tempel'fl.tul'es of 
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500 F. or aboye, illld thllt most 01 the larvae would be killed nt con
siderably lower temperntllres. 

THE EFFECT Ot' LOW_TEMPEItATUItE f'UMfGATION ON THE PINK HOLl.WOltM 

To determine the effirHry of fumigation with h)-drorynnir n6d nt 
low teIlTl?erntures in hot h )iigh- and ~ow-pl'essur? fim~igat.i~JIl, :: seri('s 
of espenmen~s W('1'e CH1Tled on d 1I1'lng the Spl'lTIg of 1!J.':3 wIth flnt 
cotton and lmt('r5 halps. 1n these tests 10 buIes of IJlltpl's we1'(' 
prepared with shepts of JJlOI:Kluito l1etti1lg con tnining in [estrd cottOIl
seeds, as pJ'('yiotlsl.v (lPscl'ilH'd. !,hp5e balPs .",.pre pitH'NI in cold 
storage :vith :m I.'([\~nl ]llllll\)el' 01 bn~ps ('Olltt11l1ll.1g 110 5('.('<15, th~s(' 
latter bel))" used to llI(,!,('lIse th(l load III tll(\ eXI)(,l'lmentalfunngntlOl1 
tube to apPI'OXilll:tte ('oJ1lD1Pl'ciuJ ('onditions. Sheets of mosquito 
netting cOlltnining infpstc'd co(ton5PC'c\s W('l'e nlso placC'd hrtween the 
bales and on top 'of the top ha\(' in th(' ('\wJ1l1wJ'. 

The dosages of hn\]'()cy:mie :H'id 11Spd wel'e 4, (i, and R ounces per 
100 cubie fp('t of ('li:nn\)pi' gp~\('(', inrluding thp spaC'e oC'C'upi('d by the 
c,ott-on. The 1'(,5\[lts of th(,5(, ('sperim(,llts nre shown in table 24. 

TABLE 24.-Jlortalily of pink bollu'orlll IOI'l'fl{' within .lInt /inifl"~ bales in iI/frs/cd 
colfolls(cr/s 7i1ucNl OlL "h('fl~ oj I/w~qJ/il(J ,tldling (lnd /lIl1!ignicri11'ilh l'(lri{/II.~ dosnges 
of hydrocyanic oci"1(';lh alt c.rp".ellrf' of J hOllr.• utah r lOll' fltlll hiah 1)rl"~'''II'r in 
an l:rpl rillwnilll/lIl1liyniio/l c!tall/illr, J!M.~ 

[JOS;lI.!P 

hYllru- tillar 
('):1J1h' {·()t11(\r 


ilc'lf] p£>r ofh,,\~ 

HK)('uhl!' hprnr(l 
 \Iin; \1:1'; hill,"\ Aliw KiIll'll Ali", Ki\l~(\ I Ali,·orc t ~ tl'l'''\' mttul mumment 

F 

't~. 
12 ! 

1.1\\.. .\2 
.lIi i 

·17 
at' 
,1:1 
,I,' 

From t:1 hit' 24 j t is e \'jd('llt t ha t II t i ('1111)(,I'n t I1I'(,S rnn gill IT hom :)S 0 to 
i)10 F., II t. tbe (,l'lltt'\' of t he bull', it is not possihle i \) 0\)tn[;1 It ('omplet<', 
kill of the pink hollworm Iltl'Ytl<', ('ititc'I' within tlle bnle 01' between 
the bales, with a dosage of 4 OllllCpS of Ji(lliid lrnll'o('vunic acid and n, 
fumigation p(,l'iod of 2 hours, a t. high pressui·e5. A complete kill, 
however, wns obtained hoth outside and inside the 1>nle when a. dosage 
of ~ ounces of hyuroC')"tl1lie lIcid W:1S npplied at high pressures. Fumi
gation uncleI' low pressllre gtlye It complete kill of the larvae within 
the bale in un but two (,:1SpS, one with a. 4-01111ce and the other with a. 
6-ounce dosnge. There were sUl'yiy:lls between the buIes in two cnses 
one with the 6-ounce und one with the 4-ouTlce dosage. There wer~ 
no survivuls on the outside of the hille. The temperatuTes at the 
center of the hales when these 'were fumigntt't\. ranged from 390 to 51". 

These experiments corl'Obor:ltc curlit'l' work itt thilt 'with low
pressure fumigation [L lower dosage of hydrocyanic. Hcid cun be used 
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with the prohahility <f a complC'te kilJ, nnd this is espeC'inllv true at 
the. lower temperatures. '\rhere. the infC'sted seN1 was exposed on 
top of the hnle in tll(' chnmheI", a complete kill wns ohtained ill nIl 
cnses. 

FUMIGATION OF COTTON AT ATMOSPHEIU(, PRESSURES 

The reslIlts of tIl(' work alrC'iHh- descrihed sho\\- thn t the concen
lrn60n 01: h~~(lro~.vnI~ie i1C'i<! on tl~(\ outside <;f the hnle under high
pressure. lunugntlOn lS rdntlyrly hIgher than 111 low-pn.'ssure flllnign
tion. It has 1)('rn g110wn also that. pink holhn)J'Jns on the outside of 
the hale would he killC'd C'Y('11 Hi. ]0\\' tC'lllprrntul'es with a dosnge of 4 
Ollnces of hydl'Oc~-ani(' nci(l to JOO ('lillie. f<'et of e1l:unhC'r spuce. It 
geemC'd possihl!', thel'('/'orC', thnt J:llTtlr (Hllsi<le tIl(' hale nnd also just 
benenth the glll'ftl('e of the hnle might hC' killed h~7 fllmigntioll with 
hyLlr()c~-allic Mid tit ntl1losphrl'ic prf'SsuJ'f'S if a sufficiently long expo
sUl'e were giyen. In eXprl'illlents thnt. will not he discussed here it 
Itns hren shown thnt ill hnks whi('h hn<l hrrl1 giYell standnrd compres
sion, the seeds in t]1(' int<'rio(' WC'!'C cl'ushrd in practically nil cuses, 
nnd in inf(':-;t('d s('rd 111('('r \nlS prn('ticnll~r no slln-iyul of thelnITne nt a 
drplh of :i inches or d('r()('I'. ExpC'l'illlrnts w('re therrfol'e initiated to 
work out" if possihl(', n mrthod for the fUlllj~ntion of cotton nt utmos
pll('ric pressllJ'C's. Ilwking 110 n1l<'rnpt to for('e the h~'drocynnic ucid 
int.o the crn1('1' of the haIr, in ]('thnl ('oncrntrations, but obsen-ing the 
efl'('('t. of thr fumignnt on 1:11'\':1(\ in infrsted s('eds whi('h were on the 
outside of the bnle and nt n drpth not exc('('(ling :3 inches in the hull.'. 

'l'hr ('xp(,l'imenta] fumigntion cllol.nth('1' wm; lIsrd so thnt it wou]d b(' 
possih]r t.o ci1'(,111:11(' t]le nil' nnd h~~droc~~nni(' iwid gas llIi,turo within 
the chmnb('r, the fumignnt heing <IJ'll'WJ1 (lUt nt the. t.op of the ('hnmb('1' 
hy meUllS of n YH('UUlll pump nnd j'ol'('('(1 hack into the chnmhrr nt. the 
hottom. It is ('stimatrd tll:lt tll(' ]lllIllp 11:1<1 n ('npueity of :37 ('uhie 
f('('1. 1)('1' minut(', or on(' ('oJllplp(C' ('hnIlgp of nil' in the chnmh('1' in 
nppr()ximntrl~~ (i minut('s. 

BX/'EHll\IBN1'S WITH FLAT IIALl'::S 

] II p('('pnl'ill~ til(' hn1('s 1'01' this rxp('riment in f('sted ('ottol1sred was 
placed in RIlln11 doth sa(,ks, :?1~ hy ii in('h('s. T('n srleeted srrds, which 
gaye (,y1<1el1(,(,. of cOl1tnining Ii\'(' pink hollworms, wrre plucrd in the 
bottom of ('uch sa('k nne! 'J1('1<1 in positiol1 with wire Rtnpks. Thr 
ends of the sucks ('outaining till' s('C'ds \\~rre for(,ed into tho sidrs of the 
hales to depths of 1, 2, nlJ(l3 inches. TwrlYe sud"s werr lIsed in rnch 
hale. These were not r(,111oy('(1 from the hnIrs lIutil most of the 
residual gus hnd apparently disapp('ured. One ponlll~ of infes,ted 
cottonseed was spreHd out on top of the hnle to det.ernllne the effect 
of the fumigal1t on sere! whieh mi~ht, under eOIl1mercinl eonditions, 
adhere t.o the surfnc('. of t]le haIr. '1'''"0 flnt hn]es of linters were used 
in encb. experimrnt nnd the hulrs wel'e placed. on the fumigation truck 
on end with n spl1('e of 4 inchrs for gns circllInt~on ~rtw(;'ell t.he bnles. 
The trmpel'nturrs of thr hnle nlld of the fllm~gntlOn chnmher were 
tnkell nt, enel! test. At the t'nd of ('n('h f'X]WI'llllt'lIt the door of the 
fumigation ('hamher WilK openrd hut]Jo nl t(,ll1Pt. waK mll(~e t.~ remove 
the free hnll'o('ynnic. n('id within the ('hnmhrl' 11" exiJnustmg 1t.. 

In the first t"\\·o e)..1)eril1l('nts the uir-gns mi.xttlr0 was }Jot c~r('~Ilflt.ed 
in the chamber, nud nIl pink bollworms Oil, but not those wlthm the 
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hales were killed, This indicatp<1 that air mo -ement I1ught be neces
Stuy to hring the gas mi:dUl:e quickl)-.in conLlct wi~h these. surftl~es. 

Re,-enteen tests were carned out wlth the gas ll1D:tUJ'e cl]"culatmg 
for the entire fumigntion period except in four instanc('s. The 
I'('sults of these tesls tlr(' shown in table 2ii. 

'fA BI.E 23. JJorlaliiy of pink bollworm Zartfal' in collonscc,d localed ldlldn flu/linters 
/Jaic,q /0 a. dep/h of;oJ inchl's (I lid fumigated ll'i/h dosages oj J io 4 Olll1ce,~ oJ hl/dra
r!Ja 1/ ic acid ]IN I()() cubic jet//or l'rl rilms periods of r:r /lOS II /'c ai (It /l/ospheric press ure 

Bah- WlIIpl'nt- ! Tulw t!'rupl"rO- I 
t 

I.ana<' kiIl('d 1.1.rnw nlh·elUri l tlln' ])nSllg('TI",f '0 LI'II~,h 
of ('x- I,,'r 11K) ! 

--'.---~-~.-

('lillieJIO"Ufl' j 

~lilli- \In\i- ~Iini- ! \Inxi- (.'('( I In 1,,11.,' Out- : I (Jul: In hnl.,. 
t 

mUlll UIIJIU I UllllI1 mliUl I ~id(' side 

IJllIurg,. 'J' J' F. I'. ()UlIftS ..\"ltllliJ(T ~\·u1llIur .Yllmh(r YumfJCT 
I ;Ui ·111 a, ;I;{ 70 110 (1 

4 

I" Ii :17 ,~ :m i :~t .... ,i III II 0I 
'f:\ 'i :\" 1:\ tl , ·1" 72 1:1:\ : n 04 a, ·1·1 II HI 

r. a 71 II·" I 
I 

0 0:m I', :1, :I:! a -;;, 17h " Ir; ;mII 12 a Ii .... II, :, ., II 
I" I II·In 11 I!I a t,S I~:I 0 n

t! I:' 1.1 ~; :1 7:1 I~:I II 0"I, " I:! ·1' ;J:.! lit !!~ :! 1;:-1 I~:l 1 (1
JII. " 1:1 :d Ii!! :l 72 no {) 0II' " U -l!I" :,1 li4 a lin llfi 0I 
J:,l 

.~J2J2 '; " ·11 'Co :;~I :1 'i.i J:I:' 0 0
Ii II 17 ,it ,in :1 Ii!! 12:; 0 (1

II h II ·1' :,3 fiO 21,! ,1.1 112 II 
, 

I'; ·11 :iO no Ii.; :1 Ii" IH1 0 i 
II 
0

I'; IS :in H I\l " gO I IIi (1 11I. "'; ,")0 :,:1 :lli 2 ,,' un nfil 

: 1·~1t1!.! pump Iir~1 1 hOllr~ (1It1~ , {-:-oillt! pump fin .. ! 'P t hours only. 

Th(' !'fl'('('t of jPIllIH'J':ltUI'P j" "('1')' ('yi<i('nL '\'jth. the minimum 
lellllwl'nluJ'(' below 44° F, thpJ'e wnOl nn o('ctl"iolltll Olul'yi\'ul eyen wilh 
(,(lJl('('ntmtioJ)Ol of :~ OtllH'(,t'; of hy<il'ocynnie l]cid per 100 cubic fpet of 
chnmhel' SP:lC(" hut at 4-1-° :1nd :tho\'e 110 HlIITiY:tl wnOl found with n, 

dOOl:lg'P of:~ <lIJllCeOl oj' hydl'Oc)-anie acid. In experiment. 14, 21~ ouncps 
nnd in eXpel'iIlH'nt 1Ii, 2 olLncps of h)-dro<'yallie t1cid wns lIspd with 110 

sun'intI. III exppriIlH'lIt. 17, howe\,p1', 2 ounees of hydl'ocynnic aC'id 
wns used nnd iwol:uTaeill 1.lw hulcsulTind. ,rilh the. exposll1'e. o[ 15 
!l01ll'S nnd n dosng(' of:3 OUIICPS of h)-droeyunic t1cid lwo pink bollworms 
sll1Tiv('d, one in the hnle Hilt! one on the outside of the bale. 

From thpse dn 1a it would nppear tha t a complete kill of pink boll
worm Inryae in infesll'd sce<is to d('pths of 3 inclws and on the outside 
of the hale could he ohtained in 6 hours with a dosnge of 3 ounces of 
h)-droc)'i1nic acid to 100 cuhid('et of chumher space including the space 
o('cupi('d by· the ('otton, proyici('d the tempernture of the eotton is 
50° F. or nhoye. BnIes should be so spaeed in the chamber that the 
Ilil'-gns mi:xture cl1n come in contact with t he111 on nll sides, and the gas 
should be circulnted continuollsly for the entire fumigntion period. 
A lond should Jlot he more thnn eight flnt or compressed bnles to each 
gOO to 1,000 cuhic f'e('t of chumber space. It is possible thnt ttlower 
ciosnge could he used with n longer exposure, The time fnctol' is 
usually of consid(,l'tl ble importance, howev('r, in comnw1'cinl prnctice-
11101'1', in fact, t11nn the ('ost of a slllull ndditiOllul qunntit)T of the fumi
gnnt. This JIIl'thod of fumigation is more economieal than fumigation 
under reduced pressure for compressed bales, as the eost of the J'c
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quit'ed equipmellt is much Ie<:<:. The treatment ean be applied in a 
gastight room \\'ith means for volatilizing the hydrocyanic acid and a 
fan or blo\\'er for circulating the gus mixture within the room. It 
should not be applied to flat bales which are liable to be infested with 
pink bollwormlaryae unless these bales are to be compressed immedi
ately, us at atmospheric. pressures the hydrocyanic acid will not pen
etrate to the center of the bale in letllfll concentrntions. 

EXPEIUMENTS WITH COl\U'ImSSED BALES 

Three tests \\"el'l~ made in (bis chamher ill fumigat.ing uncleI' atmos
pheric. pressures hales of cotto II thnt hnd been compressed to standard 
density. One compressed hule and one Hut hale of linters made the 
load ill the e1uunber, but infested seeds were placed only in the com
prE'ssE'd bale. In the first e~l)erimellt the tempErature of t.he bale was 
45° F. at the heginning of the test, and increased to 49° at the end. 
The fumigation period wns 6 hom-s, and t.he dosage was 4 ounces of 
h~'drocyuTlic ncid per 100 ellbic feet of chamber space. The fumigant 
wns circulated continuously in all tests. Sixty-five larvae were taken 
from the treated seeet within the bnle and 143 from outside the bale. 
All were dend. 

In a sc'cond expc;'iment 3 ounces of hydrocyanic nc.id per 100 cu bic 
feet of chmnbel' spnce was llseet for a period of 8 hours with constant 
circulation. The temperature of the c.ompressed bale ranged from 
40° to 47° F. SL"ty-eight laryae within and 123 outside of the bale 
wpre killp(l. There wprc 110 survivals. 

The third trst, wns with 3 ounces of hydrocyanic acid per 100 cubic 
fept of chamber spncp for a period of 6 hours, thc air-gas mixture 
heing circula trd the ent.irp t.ime. The temperature of the bale ranged 
from 40° to 44° F. All the pink bollworm larvne, 55 in seeds in the 
hale and 163 in serds on top of the bales, were killed by tht! treatment. 
It WlIS noted that, the hydrocyanic acid concentration, as determined 
by analysis of the nil' around the bale, was somewhat higher where 
('omprpssed haIrs wrre llsr<\. thnn when flnt bnles were funugated. 
TIllS indicntrs a 10\\"r]' rn(e of fumigation in the compressed hale nnd is 
in accordance \\'ith }'rsuits 01>taine(1 ill earlier work. The hvdrocyanic 
acid nppar(lJ1tl)' did 110t lWlletrn(e }'rn<lily to the interior of the'hale, 
ns it m:1~T ill the ('ase of loose ullC'ompressed bales. 

FI'OII1 tIl(' results of tlH'st' trsts it would srt'1Il t.hat tem!)eratures be
low !iOo F. Il\tly bE' ulIsntisfnc(ory for fumigation at atmospheric pres
suJ'(', tllollgh ill lllallY casrs H complete kill of pink bollworm larvae 
occuITrd at trlll]Jrrnturrs ns low as 4()O to 41°. 

CottOll hull'S, of course, ('ooll'Hpidly on the out-side, but much more 
slowly in the ill terio}'. Jt would be possiblr, if the temperatures are 
too low, to heHt up the outside of the hnle by means of stenm coils in 
the fumigation chnmhet' bdore the application of the hydrocyanic 
Hcid. Two exprriments wrre 111nde in heati1lg cotton bales, simply by 
heating the wnlls 01' the fumigation chambrr to a high temperature, 
ilrountl 190° Y., before the introduction of the bnle. By this method 
one bale wns hented from 46° to 79° ilt a depth of 3 inches in 2 bours. 
Fntlel' comnwrcinl handling of cotton, the heat capacity of the fumiga
tion chamber would hardly he sufficient to hen,t a load of bnlecl cotton 
to a lligh temperature, 1111d it wOllld he ]leCessnry to install a heating 
coil if the temperature of the bnles wrre to be raised considerably. 
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MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT USED IN FUMIGATION OF COTTON 

The mechanical equipment used ill fumigntioll under redueed pres
sures has been developed gl'ndually from the crtldc equipmcnt uscd ill 
the first e:'1)criments to special equipllielit built 1'01' this purpose nllt! 
well adapted for I'apid fumign tion undcr cOlllmel'einl ('01)(11 tiOllS. Olle 
of the fumigation chambers llsed in tile fumigatioll of cotton, :1nd of 
the type partieulnrly adapted to fumigation of this product, is shown 
in outlille in figure 9. 

This fumigation chamber if'> ] 10 Jcct. lung lIlId B fcet in dinllletel', 
with a yolume of approximately 7,100 cubic feet. It is constructed of 
%-inch boiler plate, riveted together with henvy splice plates, rein
forced by 3- by 3-illch allgles on the inside 011 2-foot 5-illch centers 
lengthwise of the chmnber. These angle-iron hoops. ~l re riyeted to 
the chamber to strengthen the wnIls so that tlH'Y will ]lOt collapse 
under the pressure when the aids withdrawn fro III tile interior. "1 IeII 

the ail' pressure within the chnmber wns reduccd to npPl'oximatcly 2 
inches of mercury, the pressure on the outside would be equal to 2,000 
pounds per square foot ut El Paso, nnd ulIless the sides of the chamber 
are adequately supported there is dUllg('l' of collnpsillg the chamber 01' 
so deforming the plates that the joints will open. In many fumigation 
chambers tIle nngle-i]'oll rings n.re u ttncllecl to the ou tside by welding 
or riveting, and this is much the betterpructice, as the extensions 011 

the inside are likely to ca tch the cotton baled or mnterinl on tIle trucks 
when the chamber is londed, or as the lond is being withdrnwn. The 
joints in the plates cnn either be welded or riveted. 

For cotton fumigation the chnmbers nrc raised 1'10111 the ground so 
that the track at the bottom ofthe chnmberis on a,leypl with It box-car 
floor 01' with the platform of the compress shed. At the bottom of the 
chamber (fig. 9) there is a, trnck supported by wooden cross ties, to 
accommodate the trucks containing the cotton bales. These trncks 
are connected by switches with lines to the compress so that trucks 
can be loaded from the compress Ot· from the floor with a, minimum of 
hand lnbor. The trllcks nre about 10 feet long with n pail' of \\'lIecls 
a t either end, nncI when coupled together nJ·e· scpnm ted from one 
nnot1ler by nbout 6 inches so that they cnll Jonow the Cl11'ves of the 
tmck on t'he platform. . 

Both ends of the chamber usually open nnd CUll he closed with hea'T 
doors. The doors in the fumigation chnmber shown nre constructed 
of one-half'-ineh boilcr plate, cOllvexed to the outside, riveted to the 
collar of a heavy cast-iron flnnge which closes agninst n. second henvy 
Bnnge nttachecl to the end of the fumigation chamber. The door 
swings to one side 011 two beavy hinges extended so thnt the door 
swings clenr when opened wide. It closes ngainst It heavy gasket on 
the flange in tbe tube, and is held in place by fasteners in the flunge 
on the tube, which swing ill to slots on the Bange uf the door. These 
fasteners nre Illade of ] %-inch strelrods with an eye and pin in one 
end, and threaded on the other, with nut and washer for pulling the 
doors in place. Fasteners fire plnced 1 foot 6 %inches apart on centers. 

The fill' is exhausted £1'om the chamber usunlly by means of a re
clprocating ail' pump through an opening at the side or top of the tnnk. 
Ll the chamber here described the exhaust pipe lending from the fumi
gation chamber is 8 inches in diameter, nnd extends upward from the 
pump about] 2% feet in order to allow the gas fumes to be exhausted 
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well above the roof of the pump house. Gate valves are provided on 
the connection between the plUUp and the fumigation chamber and 
on an air intake pipe, teed into the connection betweell the pipe con
necting the pump and the fumigation CllHllllH'I' on the cham ber side 
of the valve. l'his opening is to allow air to enter the chnmber ~Lt the 
conclusion of the fumigation period, or in washing tIle cotton with air, 
or where high-pressme fllluigntion is employed. The pump is a single·· 
action reciprocating pump, with one cylinder, 28 inches in diameter 
with a lO-inch stroke, operates at 250 strokes pet· minute, and is 
driven by a 50-horsepower motor. This pump will red uce tIle air 
pressure within the fumigation tube to approximately 2 inehes of 
mercury in 20 minutes, where the normal burometrie pressure is 2fi 
inches of mercury. 

The hyclroeynnie acid is volatilized by hea t, 0 u tside the f lltmga,tion 
chamber and may be volatilized ill a brass coil, jneketed and heated 
by steam direetly, or by -water which mny be heated by ('Ipctl'icity 
(fig. 4). The volatilizer is COllll(,(·tecl to the piping s:n;tem OIl the f1001' 

of the fumigation chumber, as shown in figure 9, which opens ut four 
places. One-inch gnhnnizeclline is llsed for the main pipf', reducing 
to three-fomths inch for the bnmches. OpeJliJlgs are spaced eq uidis
tant, about 22 feet apnrt, the length of t.he fumign tion eluunber. 

In opernting this equipment the lond of cotton on the trllcks i~ 
hauled in by means of an electric, 01" stenm winch, the eiuunbl-'r closed, 
pressure in the chamber TPduced to an eq ui\'nlent of 2 inches of mer
eury, the ya.lye between the pump and the chumbpl' closed, and the 
hvclrocvnnic aciel introduc!:'d into the yolutilizer clirec.tlv from thl-' 
heuyy flasks in which it is shipped from the factory. The flasks of 
hydrocyanic acid contnin, usunlly, n bou t 75 pounds of liq uicl. One is 
placed on the scnles and the dosnge weig-hl-'d out us the hyclroc."nnic 
aciel passes into the Yolatilizpr, which is hen tell at t be time. Before the 
desired dosage of hyclrocyanic acid hns been n lIowed to flow into the 
1'0111 tilizer, the connection between the yoln tilizer and the fumign tion 
hlbe is opened, allowing the gns to pnss in to the fumign tion chamber. 
Other types of yolatilizers nre used, hut the t.wo shown in figme 4 
are most commonlv 1Ised in cotton fllmign tion. 

Commercial hycirocyanic Bciel hns n. hoiling poillt of 79.7 0 F., IUHla 

heat of Yohltilizution of n.pproximntely 440 B. t. u. per pOtmd. Thp 
volatilizat.ion of 27 POLUlds of hydrocynnic acid, then, would requirp 
11,880 B. t. u., besides the hl-'nt. required to bring it to the boiling 
point, which, of course, woulcl c\l-'pend on the tempera tnre of the h.'~dro
cyanic acid when it was introd tired in to the chamber. 

If the two 2,000-watt electric heaters heated the nppro)o.--irnntely 
181 potmds of -wnter contninecl in the yoln tilizer to n tempera tme of 
200 0 F. before the gas wns introduced into the yolntilizer, this wntpr 
would gi\-e off npproximn t;ely 21,901 B. t. 11. hefore it ('ooled clown to 
79.7 0 

, or sufficient hent to yolntilize the h.'-c1rocyn.nic ucid und allow 
for loss into the ail' surrounding the yoln tilizPl". 

After the gus is introduced into the charnhN the yuke is dosed, and 
in low-pressure fnmiga.tion the chamber remnins closed until fumign
tion is completed. At the end of the period the yt1h-e is opened, 
allowing the ail' to enter until ntmospheric pressme is reached. The 
va.lye is agniu closed, find the connection in the pump opened nnd the 
air pumped out of the fumigation chmnber until the pressure within 
the chamber is equa.! to approxima tely 3 inehes of mercury, after which 
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the yah"e to the pump is dosed fl nd air n llowed to pass in to the 
dlflmber nguin, bringing it to fl tmosphrrie prrssure. Another pump
ing, to fl, preSSllrl:' eq UiYlllrn t to I:') inchrs of 111(,I'CIII':'", is sometimrs mndp 
:md {he prrsslIre ng:lin hrough t to tllll t, of the fl (lllosphrre, II ft.0l' 'which 
the doors nre. openrd nIl(l the cotton ],(,I1}()\"rd. Tlw ('otton is lIsullllv 
n!lowed to stnnd on the pin tfonll for 24 hOllrs hrfor'r being londed Oll 
the ('III'S to nllow some of the ]'esi(hrnl h.nll'O(,:'"llllic Hcid in t,he cot,tOIl 
to es('npr. 

Caution: Ext,reme cnrr should br exercised in thl:' handling of h.nlro
('~~Illlic ncid, ns it, is ('xceedillgl~T poisonous, It. should be hnlldlecl 
only by exprrirn('rd mrn n<le(l'tn trl~T equipped ,,"ith ('mcien t. gas masks 
p1'oyi<led 'with cHnislNs eSlwcinll~T lor this gns, llnd en'ry p!'ecaution 
should be lIsr(\ in cl('nring tIll' fumigntion c\uunl)('r of residunl gas 
nft('r fmlligatioll hefor(' lln:," Iwr'SOIl is nllowed to enter, 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Experimentnl nppttrn {liS W:lS t\l'n'loprd for the stud,\" of the fumiga
tion of buled cotton for the pink bol\wonll nt pressures below that of 
thl:' norm:d atmosph('l'(" nnd numy (')..l)('rimcnts were carried on in 
(:onunerCi!11 fumigntion ehnmiwrs in Texas. 

Two systems '\~(\l'e compnred illllUUW of thr experiments-low-pres
sure, at a.bout, the ('quiYn.Ll:'nt of 2 il1('hes of lllercur'~', and high-pressure 
fumigation, in whieh the preSSUl'e WflS raised to 20 or 25 inches, as 
measured from nn [} bsolule vncmllll, a.fter the fumigant had been 
ndmittecl. 

It was fOlmd tha t if n bale of cott,on wns ill the fumigation chamber 
and the air was exhnusted, tIl(' air pressure within the bale fell uni
formly with the pressure in the spnce nl'OlIncl the bale, If then the 
fmnigating gns (ll~'dl'()cynnic neid) was introduced, thl:' pt'eSSUl'e in 
hoth the center of the bnle nncl in the spuce ar01Uld it rose simulta
11('0 usl-v-. 

rnder low-pressure fumigntion the eoncpntration of hydrocy:uuc 
neid in the center of the bnle continued to increase for from 90 to 105 
minutrs, due t.o the difl'usion of the fumignnt into the bnle. The 
diffusion Wi1S mor'e rn pid when the COI1centra tion outside t.he bale 
wns lugh. The concentration of the flm,j~nnt could be incl'eased 
('ithel' h~' incl't'Hsing tlH' qllnntit~T of thl:' hydl'oc~~nIlic, ncid or b~T 
d('('r'ensing the q linn tity of nil'. Thrrefot'C', the low('t' the nil' pressme 
OIl the introduction of tlH' fumigHnt, (no further intrOfluetion of air 
being allowed) Ih(' higher the ('one('nt.rnt.ion wit.hin the bale in n given 
timr. 

ThC' ]ow-pJ'C'ssw'e systC'lll consistrntl~- glwe mu('h highe!' eoncent.l'Il
tions of the fUllugnnt, ill the ('('liters of the t('st, bnl('s. The dosagl:' of 
hvdrocynnic neid p('r 100 cubic fC'rt, of duunhC'r spnce, induelillg the 
lonel, found eH'ectiye in low-pressure furnign {ion wns 6 OlUlces, with an 
('xposure p('rio<l of nt, least 2 hours. High-pressure fumigation was 
not consistently pfi'('diYe 1hroughollt. til(' hnle nt, nnv of the concen
trn tions used. ' , , 

In experimel1 ts with lnl'ge ('omnwITial fumiga ting tubes it was found 
that there wns no consistl'l1t, diH'el'ence in the concentmtion of the gas 
in difl'erent parts of the tube, whether the fllmignnt wns admitted as It 
gns or sprayed in as n.liqllid to yolntilize Hlrtollllltically. except a slight 
tendency' toward fl higher c()l1cpntrntioll nt tllp top of the chnmber. 
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In the. center of the bales the cOllcentration of tLte fumigant WHS lower 
in the middle layer than in the top or bottom layers of buIes. This 
can be corrected b.Y putting lengths of 4- by 4-inch timbers between the 
difIerent lavers of hales. 

The concentration of hydrocyanic acid throughout. a single bale 
was more uniform under low-prt'ssure fumigation thall under higb
prt'ssure fumiglltion. vVitb the lutter the concentration ut the centt'l' 
of the bale wu~s llIuch 10w('1' tban at points nt'lll'er the sudace. 

1'10 economical method is appurent for a rapid l'emovnl of the 
l'esidunl gas from the interior or the bale. It passes out slowly by 
dilTusioll. 

Experiments with bllrc larvae, hUTne in seeds, llnd lalTae in the 
center of hah's of cotton shuwecl that it higher dosagt' of hydrocyanic 
Hcid was llecessllry to obtain complete mo;:t!ility under higb pressures 
than under low pressur('s. 

In a study of the efl'('ct of t('rnpemture on tLl(' Idbal dosage it was 
found thn t the tPlll [wrn lure' should h(' n boY(' 51 ° F. nt. the ct'uter of the 
bnle to insurelt complete kill or lhe lnrnlt' ill seeds inside the bale alld 
:ulbt'ring to the surface. 

rmler low-pressure fumiglltioll nlly illf('slpd set'ds lIdlwring to thl' 
outside of the bnlt' would be subjN't to u high ('olH't'ntrntioll of the 
fumigant only during the lime thp,V UI'P ill the fUIlligtltioll clllullher. 
The gas l'pmaining in th(' hult'::; Jot' SOlllP dnys after they- an\ rellloH'd 
from the chamber plays ,lll illlportunt part in the killing of the ltuTtle 
in the intprior oJ tlte hnle:-;. A high [lercpntngc of mortality was ob
tained ewn wlwil thp inl'psted s(\pds wPt'e inserted illto the bales nftt'r 
the,' had hpt'll. remo\'et! fl'olll tile dltunbt'l'. 

On l1('COUll t of till' l'xtf.'lldpd pPt'iod during which Iu ITHe inside the 
bales nre subjt'C'ted to the l'esiduulll.nll'Oe.nlllie ucid gas, there is littlp 
dallg('l' of sUITinllaftt'r tl low-prt'sslll'P fumigution at tpmperatlll'es of 
45° F. or nbo\'P. 

In tile fumigation or ('otton at utmosphcl'ic pressure It complete 
kill of any IUITae at ll, dt'pth not greatel' than 3 inches withiu the bnle 
can be expect('d with fumig-ntion for G hours with 3 OlUlces of hydro
cYflnic nciel per 100 C'ubi('. fppt of spuce, including the cottOll, if the 
tt'Illppmtllt'e of the hale is ]lot below 50° F. This method. is more 
ceonomicuJ thlln fUIlligntioll unclN reduced pressure und is applieu.ble 
to the fumigtltioll of cot tOll which has been ('olllpresspd or is to be com
pressed illlllwdintely. 
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